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JAY Gori-D is assessed for flOO.OOC
and no mere in New York.

L .CO P E R

If paid at the end of six months, or

8 I .OO IN ADVANCE.

H. E. H. BOWER, Editor.

Office, Rooms 6 and 7, Opera House Block, eo»
ner Main and Ann Streets.

MATTHEW ARNOLD'S eldest daughter,
Mrs. Whitridge, is to grace New York
society during the coming winter.

MR. ROBERT GARKETT is alleged to
be the proud possessor of fifty suits ol
clothes, principally London made.

MRS. CLEVELAND is a skillful pianist,
but shakes her head mournfully from
side to side when asked if she can sing.

MAJ. E. A. BUKKB, of The New Or-

leans Times-Democrat, has just finished
a two thousand-mile mule-back trip in
Honduras.

THE UREHANIA HOTEL.
flORNEK WASHINGTON AND SECOND
\J streets. Win. L. Fnink. p-o; rietor. Sam

Sle rooms fo- traveling men. E.ery room
cated by steam.

BOODRICH HOUSE,

A H. GOODRJCH, Proprietor, corner Ann
• and Fourth streets, opposite the

Court House Kquare. Everything in first-
class order. Newly furnished. Barn ac-
commodations.

J. R. JOYNER,
T ICENSED AUCTION 2^R, is nowpre
-U pared to render his services to all de-
siring them. When you wish to sell any-
thing at auction give him a call. He may
>e found the first door west of Nat Drake's
p»»ce, Huron street.

P. M'KERNAN,
» TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Collections

•ii- promptly at*ended to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots or sale. Office in Court
House.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 87 North Main Street, opposite the
postomce, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Bait Meats of all kinds. Lard in any
quantity.

D. M. TYLER, M. D.,
pHYSICIAN. Office over t i e Post Office,
J- Ann Arbor. Mich,

KATE FIELD, at a recent banquet
given by women, thrilled her hearers by
an eloquent speech when proposing the
toast: "The Men, God Bless Them."

HENRY SHAY, a well-known negro
comedian, died in a hospital at Jersey
city, N. J., Saturday. He was well-
known among; the theater-goers of New
York and Boston.

COL. CHAILLE LONG is trying to make
the Philadelphmns*believe that he dis-
covered the source of the Nile, and that
Gen. Gordon is alive and enjoying him-
self as a potentate somewhere in the
interior of Africa.

BERLIN papers record the death of R.
Gensch, the founder of the famous
North German Gazelle. He started bu-
siness as a poor journeyman printer,
and built up one of the larsrest publish-
ing-houses in Europe.

COOK HOUSE.
VfRS .H. HUDSON, Proprietor.
i l l Newly Furnished. The leading house In
Ann Arbor.

UNION HOTEL. , .

FIEST-CLASS In alt respects. Everything
new. Fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,

$1 per day anrt upwards. Special rates to
weekly boarders. Meals, 25 cents. John
Schneider, Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Wash-
ngton and Second streets Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.

W. W . & A . C. NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental
office Masonic Temple Block, over Savluga

Bank, Ann Arlor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
"MERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines <&
iH Worden's. All work guaranteed or no
charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
ATTORNFY AT LAW.

xx Office, nos. 8 and i, Grand Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. N0RRI8,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. ' Does a eeneral law

•ii. collection and conveyance business. A
moderate patronage is reswetfully solicited.
Office in the court house, Ann Arbor, Mich.

P. C. JENKINS.

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
Main Street, oppnsite the First National

Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,

DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Grave-
stones manufactured from Tennessee and

Italian Marble and Sctoch and American
Granite. Sh;>p cor. Detroit and Catharine sts.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM HEKZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco
Painter. G Idlng, Cnldiiiinlng, Glazing

and Paper Hanging. All work done in the
best style and warranted to give satisiaction.
Shop, No. 4, West 'Washington street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

Abstracts or Titles on Real Estate
I HAVK a complete com>i iition of ibe Official .'

Records of WiiBhiemw County to date, in.-lud '
ing HI Tax Title* K.v <minnsor anv incum'nnces 1
cm Real Estate, ih;it i- o* Record in the Rrgistertt
offiire, is shown bv mv books. Office m th oftireof
the seen liry of th.'*>.Whu-iia>v Mutuil insurance
company, in the b.tsement of the Court House.
C H. >»ANLY, Ann \rb-v. Mich.

NEW MARKET.
C.W.VOGEL, Proprietor,

Late of Chelsea, at
THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND

On Ann Street
Fresh and Salt Meat* kcot OD »•—4.

A GREAT many people conversant
with Philadelphia affairs consider
William Weightman the richest man in
that city. His fortune is estimated at
$20,000,000. He is a thoroughly self-
made man. He is a widower, and en-
tertains very seldom.

PAUL DVORAK, the Bohemian com-
poser, now in London, is enraged when-
ever he is called "Herr" Dvorab, He
doesn't at all object to the Enlgish
"Mr." but the German "Herr" is very
distasteful to him. The Bohemian
equivalent to "Mr." ia "Pau."

MR. HENKT PETTITT, the popular
English play-writer, played truant
from school at the age of 14 to get an
engagement on the stage of Sadler's
Wells-theater. He made his first ap-
pearance as an Irish boy, and was so
realistic in his action that he cracked
the head of another actor with his
sbilellah.

MR. PINERO. the dramatist, has some
painful recollections of his "utility"
days on the stage. "Nothing," he
says, "could exceed the agony of stand-
ing on the stage without speaking a
word in the trial scene of 'The Mer-
chant of Venice,' which lasted thirty-
8 x minutes. I did that for 250 nights.
If anyone wants to realize it lot him
stand, still and silent, in the middle of
his room for halt an hour."

MR. JAMES £. MURDOCH, the aged
actor, tells that once during the war he
went to see President Lincoln. "I'm
too busy to see you now, Murdoch,"
said the president; "your business will
have to wait," "But, Mr. Lincoln,"
rej>l cd the actor, "I've not come on
business. I've come to tell you a good
story." "Oh if that's it," said Lincoln,
"it's all right. Go ahead with the
story," and lie sftttled himself down as
though be hadn't a thing in the world
to do but listen.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 18M, u»d«r the General linking Law
K Uiu svate hM saw, intiluuiuc capital BI*eS.

OTMM $C00,OOO JMSXXM.

Bulnrss mm, Ouardlnos. Trustee*, La4ies an4
Mk*r persons will flnd this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
n»o* »t wfcleh to make Deposits and do hmlinsa.

Interest Is Allowed on All Savings Depeiltt
Of $1.M and upward, according to th* ru)*a of
Ike bank, and IBKIMI compounded mini in—
iUy.

Money to Loan In Sums of S20 t»
SB.OOO,

leosred sy UalmeuMbered Heal Kiut* u l
|**4 •ecurUiaa,

DIHKJTOR9—Chrtjtlaa Maok. W. W. Whit*
W. D. Harrlman, Wlll'aai D«uble, Divia Rimev,
Oulel HIKJOCM aag n. B. RBtltk.

OTFICCRS—CfcrlttUa Mut. rmUnnl; W.
n WML vie* Pre.id«nt: C • . Hlicook. Cuklcr

NEW COAL YARD!
For the finest coal in the market, and low

pr.ces, the public are invited to call on

RP MICHAEL STABLER
Cor. Washington and 2c! sts,

Who also fills orders for

t

Now Is the time to lay In your coal.

MICHEL STABLER. Ann Arbor

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGKNT,
Wo. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. Th* oJdwt
agency in the city. KvtaUWhed a quarter of *
C*ntury *go. Representing the rollnwlug fin*

clam compauie*, with ov*r $au,000,000 *SMW.
Homt Ina. CO., of N. T.; Continental
LIB. CO., of N. Y.; Siasrura Inn. Co., o|
H. Y.; Girard In*. Co., of Phil*.; On««4
Ins. Co., o* Hertford; CoraiBereial Ci
at Ixmdo i; Liverpool &»d London

Olob*.
- Rate* low. L M M . Ufcer.lly

PRINCE ALEXANDER of Battenburg
has reniuvid from the country-house of
Prince Alexander of Hesse, on tho
Bergstntsse, to Darmstadt, where he
has takrn up his abode, in his father's
palace, the rooms which he formerly
occupied having been kept ready for
him in case of his return from Bulgaria.
TI13 prince hns sold :ill his horses except
ten. He is to be in Paris early in
December, and will probably pass a
port on of the winter amidst the ex-
uilartitiitg surroundings of Monte Carlo.

JUSTICE GRAY, of the supreme court,
is ono of the largest men in . Washing-
ton. He hns To stop for most door-
ways. He is a tremendous worker,
never tired, but rather retired. He is
a stout, rosy, happy bachelor. Tim*
ho is the last makes him rather dilli-
denfr with young girls. It hurts him to
have to say "How d've do, how d'ye
do, little girls,'' to young persons. He
is, however, very popular, and his
matrimonial fate is an object of inter-
est. He denies that he is engaged to
be married.

THE late Marquis Clanricarde, father
of tho young man who obstreperously
persists in clajning to be the worst Eng-
lish landlord Ireland has ever had,
was a person of notorious vileness,
conspicuous in divorce scandals and
gambling swindles. On his heath-bed
he asked his doctor how long he had to
live. "Two hours." "Then wind up
that music box on the table and keep it
playing till I die." The present re-
presentative of the l:ne promise to be
true to the traditions of his race," as
Ouida would say.

THE late Genevieve do Perusse des
Cars, duchess of Vallombrosa, was al-
most the last real grande dame of
France. "A perfect woman," says The
Morning Po<t, of London, "nobly born,
nobly bred, with the good traditions of
a race ever faithful to its k ng as loyal
to its friends, slit; possessed also the
happiest equilibrium in her gifts and
qualities. A woman of the world in its
best sense, she had a strong personal
piety, and brought an unflagging en-
ergy to the discharge of duties. Her
life WKS of the simplest order; at
church,' under ancestral trees, happv
among her villagers, her children and
her pets."

MICHIGAN MATTERS.
Condition of Crops.

For this report returns have been re-
ceived from ti?2 correspondents, repre-
senting 555 townships. Four hundred and
fifty-seven of tue*e returns are from 851
townships in the southern four tiers of
counties.

The condition of wheat in the southern
four tiers of counties is 95, in the northern
counties .01, and the- average for the state
is 97-10 0 representing: vitality and growth
of average years. The condition in the
southern counties one year ago was 94, and
In the northern counties 9ti. Damage by
fly is reported by lOScorrespondents in th«
southern four tiers of eounties, and by
only two in the northern eounties. A«
usual the damage is greatest in Bt. Joseph
county. Many of the correspondents in
this county state that the crop is

] ''badly injured." Keports have been
j received of the quantity of wheat
1 marketed by farmers during the

month of November at 258 elevators and
mills. Of these 213 are in the southern
four tiers of counties, which is fifty per
cent, of the whole number of elevators
and mills in these counties. The total
number of bushels reported marketed is
1,411,S9t>, of which 312,777 bushels were
marketed in the tlrst of southern tier of
counties, 435,!MS bushels in the second tier,
26ti,M8 bushels in the third tier, 279.061
bushels in the fourth tier and 117,5112
bushels in the counties north of the south-
ern four tiers. At thirty-five elevatoas,
or fourteen per cent of the whole number
from which reports have been received,
there was no wheat marketed during tho
month.

The total number of bushels of wheat
reported marketed in August. September,
Oetober and November is 6,125,7i>4, which
is 1,688,116 bushels less than reported
marketed during the same months in 18te5.

The yield of clover seed in the southern
four tiers of counties averages one and
56 hundredtbs bushels, and in the northern
counties two and 13-hundredths bushels
per acre. Less than one-half the corres-
pondents In the northern counties make
any report on clover seed, but of these a
Dumber report exceptionally large yields.
Horses, cattle, sheep and swine are gener-
ally reported in "good, healthy and thrif-
ty condition. •'

In answer to the question, "Was the po-
tato crop injured by rot this year?" 181
correspondents in the southern counties
and i'O in the northern answer "Yes," and
220 correspondents in the southern coun-
ties and 112 in the northern answer "No."
{n the southern counties ten per cent, and
in the northern five per cent, of the crop
was destroyed. _ _ ^ ^ ^ _

•tate Sunday School Officer*
At tha state Sunday-school convention

held in Jackson recently, the following
officers were elected:

President—The Rev. Washington Gard-
ner, Jackson.

Vice Presidents—J. R.Clarke,Union City:
the Rev. K. B. Tupper, Grand Rapids; B.
E. Banders, Satdnaw.

Treasurer—W. L. C. Re«d, Jackson.
Recording Secretary—The Rev. E. W.

Miller, Big Rapids.
Statistical Secretary—M. H. Reynolds,

Owosso.
Executive Committee—E. A. Hough,

Jackson; J. M. Ballou, Otsego; Geo. M.
Buck, Kalamazoo; the Rev. E. D. Rundell,
New Buffalo; E. K. Warren, Three Oaks;
L. C. Storrs, Lansing; the Rev. H, P. Col-
lins, Coldwater; Horace Hitchcock, De-
troit; Horace M. Turrell, Litchfleld.

District Presidents—1st, J. E. King, De-
troit: 2d, H. M. Horey, Marshall; 8d, D.
B. Allen, Three Oaks; 4th, C. C. Bicknell,
Cedar Springs; 5th, C. Holman, Corunna;
6th, J. V. N. Hartnes9, CassCity; 7th, T.
F. Shepard, West Bay City; 8th, the Rev.
Geo. L. Haight, Mt. Pleasant; 9th, the Rev.
F. W. McKeever, Ludington; 10th, Frank
Hamilton, Traverse City; 11th, the Rev. J.
B. Lombley, Oscoda; 12th, the Rev. H. H.
Van Auken, Alpena; 13th, the Rev. A. E.
Cook, Cheboygan; 14th, the Rev. John
Ferrier, St. Ignacej 15th, J. E. Layeock,
Btephenson; lttth, E. L. Wright, Hancock.

Alger's Proclamation.
GOT. Alger has issued the following proc-

lamation:
Whertwi, Reports show that contagious

pleuro-pneumonia has been found to exist
among the cattle of Cook county, 111., to a
much greater extent and covering a much
arger territory than had heretofore been

supposed, as shown by the fact that large
numbers of cattle are now being killed,
including not only those which are known
to be affected by the disease but those
who have been exposed to the same with-
in the county of Cook, and

Whereat, It is of the utmost importance
to the cattle interests of the state of
Michigan that every precaution possible
should be taken to exclude such disease
from this state, and

H/»/«is, In the judgment of the live
stock sanitary commission of this state,
established by act No. 1S2 of the session
laws of 1885, the precautionary measures
hereinafter named ought to be adopted.

It is hereby ordered, in accordance with
the act heretofore referred to, that here-
after, and until this order is countermand-
ed, no live stock shallbe shipped to any
place in this state from said county ol
Cook, in the state of Illinois, either for
feeding, slaughtering or other purposes,
and that all cattle shipped through the
state shall not be unloaded and fed within
the state except at such points as will not
expos* other cattle.

State News Condensed.
The woolen mills in Clinton, Lenawee

county, were destroyed by fire on the 11th
inst. The loss is about $15,000, It has not
been decided whether the mills will be re-
built.

While walking on the Chicago & West
Michigan railroad track near Riverside,
TVm. Rouse was struck by the train and
had both legs badly mungled and one
hand had to be amputate I today. He was
25 years of age. He cannot recover.

Burt Foster of Midland, aged 18, while
hunting the other day, was fatally injured
by both barrels of his gun beingdischarged
and the contents tearing his bowols
out.

E. H. Marvin, who runs a dairy farm
just outside of Reed City lost three valu-
able horses in four days. Dr. Rose, veter-
inary surgeon of Grand Rapids, says the
horses were poisoned. None of the horses
lived over three hours after taking sick.
A post mortem examination on the first
two horses failed to show evidence of
poisoning. The only trouble found-was
in the throat and lungs, and while some
think it is pleuro-pneumonia others be-
lieve it is some new and dread disease,and
the farmers are much worried

It is about a year since the northern
asylum for the insane, at Traverse City,
was opened for the reception of patients.
During this time there have been S.0 pa-
tients received and 76 discharged, leaving
454 still in charge of the attendants. The
building is intended to accommodate 500,
so that the limit is almost reached. There
are 110 officers, attendants and employes
of the institution, making a population of
5W. The year's experience has been un-
usually satisfactory. One point deter-
mined about the lighting is of interest.
The Edison system is used throughout
the building, and the management find
that their light is furnished at a rate equal
to gas at 75 cents per 1,000 feet.

A prisoner in charge of sheriff Follsenbee
of St. Clair county, while on his way to
Jackson, jumped from tho closet of a car
just before reaching Elba station. The
train was going 40 miles per hour at the
time, and the man was killed almost in-
stantly.

Joseph Roy, alias King, who shot Mrs.
Ranillard at Negaunee, Sent. 20. has been
found guilty of assault with intent to kill.

The embezzling mail agent. Elwood,\vho
was arrested in Grand Rapids has turned
over to the United States officials about
tSOO of the stolen money, and claims that
this is about two thirds of the entire
umount stolen by him.

William Loomis, aged 78, living sonth of
i Owosso, while returning home turned his

team out to pass an incoming team, and
overturned his wagon, throwing himself
to the ground, breaking several ribs and
receiving other serious injuries.

Dawdigan and Duvries, the two men
charged with committing rape on an old
squaw named Penasa in Osceola county in
August last, from which she afterward
died, have been convicted and sent to
Jackson for eighteen years.

Mrs. H. F. Alexander died at Ludington
recently from injuries sustained a few
days previous by jumping from a second
story window while in an insane condi-
tion. She had been insane at times for
the past fourteen years.

A movement is on foot in this state to
establish a home for ex-convicts, a place
where they can stay until they can secure
positions and be enabled to live an hon-
orable upright life.

Michigan state teachers1 association at
Lansing Dec. 2t>-30.

The Adrian industrial school for girls is
full and can take no more.

Prof. Dickie received 21 votes in Alger
county, all of which were cast by Indians.

Three years ago Ira Cole of Warren,
Macomb county, was sent to Jackson for
six years for burglarizing the store of L.
W. Cook o* that village. Cole left a wife,

| who has recently married Wm. Lewth of
! Royal Oak, whose father has had her ar-
i rested for bigamy. She undoubtedly

thought she was released from her marital
bonds by her first husband's crime, and so

i she is upon the proper showing in and ac-
! tion by a court.

John Boergert, postmaster at Sebewa-
ing, Huron county, charged with the mis-
appropriation of postofflee funds, has
pit r 1 himself entirely free from blame
in tLe matter.

In the case of Myron Collins of Portland,
charged with the murder of his wife, the
prisoner was discharged by order of prose-
cuting attorney Ellis, on the ground that
he could flnd no case against him after a
thorough examination of the evidence.
The sympathy of the people was with Col-
lins.

Miss Lizzie Hooker of Evart was married
recently to one whom she thought was
Howard Call, a young man with whom
she had corresponded some time. It now
transpires that she did not marry Howard,
but instead was joined in wedlock to
Homer Call, a brother of Howard. Homer
already has one wife, and is now under ar-
rest for bigamy. Miss Hooker is one of
the most estimable young ladies in Evart,
and has the sympathy of all in her peculi-
arly trying position.

John Bunker of Aurelius, Ingham coun-
ty. t>4 years old, has lived on his present
farm 50 years and has never yet rode on a
railroad car.

A woman is under arrest at Fife Lake
charged with burning to death her child
nine days old.

The Finnish residents of Marquette and
vicinity will build a Lutheran church of
their own next spring. They have secured
a regular pastor from Finland.

Said that an effort will be made to de-
tach Laketown, Killmore, Overisel and Sa-
lom townships from Allegan county and
attach them to Ottawa county.

Oscar Hopkins of Bay City, serving a
life sentence at Jackson for attempting to
kill Wm. Flanigun, in the spring of 1884,
has written to Judge Green, begging that
intercession be made for his release. Hop-
kins says that he is now a Christian and he
wants to get out so that he may show to
sinners all around what joy and gladness
he has found.

One day last week a stranger called at
Burdick'sbank, St. Charles, and wanted to
have a drafts for $350 cashed. He gave his
name as Mr. Noble, buying cattle for a De-
troit firm, but Mr. Burdick hesitated. The
matter was compromised by Burdick giv-
ing the stranger $100. Within 24 hours he
learned that the paper was a forgery, but
the stranger had gone.

E. A. Kelsey, a prominent Three Rivers
business man, has become insane through
the excessive use of alcohol, and has been
sent to the Kalamazoo asylum.

Josiah W. Pratt, one of Flint's promi-
nent citizens, died recently, aged 73. As a
railroad contractor and builder, deceased
was was well known in northern Michi-
gan.

George Harrow, one of St. Clair coun-
ty's oldest residents, nearly the whole of
his life having been spent in that county,
is dead.

Three years ago a stranger raised a
racket in Wixson Fox's saloon, Grand
Rapids, and Fox quickly struck the offender
on the head with a metal beer faucet. The
The stranger died, and Kox has been wait-
ing trial ever since. The superior court
of Grand Rapids has released the ac-
cused's sureties, and Fox is now at liberty
to quiet more disturbances.

Ex-Gov. Blair addressed the American
merino [sheep register association at its
annual session in Jackson on the tariff on
wool. Officers for tho ensuing year were
elected as follows: President J. P. Dean
of Napoleon; secretary, R. W. D.
Edwards of Horton; vice president,
Wm. Reed; treasurer, A. D. Whitmore.
An executive board and register commit-
tee were appointed and Jackson decided
upon as the place for holding the next
annual session.

Jared Freeman has taken from the Gage
estate of Bay City, a contract to cut the
pine from 12 sections of land on the head-
waters of the Au Sable. The tract will
yield 175,000,000 feet of logs and 10 years
will be required for the job.

The postal receipts in Michigan for the
last fiscal year were $1,448,807.93. During
the year 63 new postoftices were establish-
ed, and 19 discontinued: the names or sites
of 24 were changed. The state has 103
presidential offices, the salaries attached
thereto aggregating $167,490. Free deliv-
ery is self-sustaining in Detroit, where
there are 53 carriers. Bay City has six
carriers. EastSaginaw nine, Grand Rapids
seventeen, Kalamazoo six.

The coal discoveries near Grand Ledjre
are richer than was at first supposed. The
vein is three feet ten inches thick, and the
coal is declared to be of excellent quality.
As the work progresses the vein grows in
thickness instead of diminishing. The
mine is located in the bank of Grand river,
about three-quarters of a mile below the
crossing of the Grand Rapids division of
the Detroit. Lansing & Northern railroad.
It is believed that this discovery will give
Grand Ledge a very substantial boom.

Attorney General Taggart decides that
mutual life insurance companies, carry-
ing risks on minors, are conducting an il-
legal business, and licenses issued to such
companies will be revoked.

Harvey Rowley's mysterious death by
•hooting on the road between Corunna
and Ovid will yet get into the courts.
There are suspicions that his murderer (if
he was murdered) can be apprehended.

R. Axtel is under arrest at Frankfort,
charged with robbing the bodies of the
sailors washed ashore from the wrecked
Menehaunee and Marinette. Axtel claims
that he is a justice of the peace and intend-
ed to hold an inquest on the bodies.

Mrs. Swan of Union township, Branch
county, although over 80, is charged with
having woven a rag carpet complete in
one day last week.

C. T. Dodge of Lapeer wants compensa-
tion from the Grand Trunk road for hav-
ing 700 barrels of flour tainted with oil in
transit to Boston.

There are eight students from the catho-
lic diocese of Grand Rapids studying for
the priesthood at the American college at
Louvain, Belgium.

Upper peninsula sportsmen are indig-
nant at the amount of pot-hunting being
carried on. Two hunters in 90 days killed
2S4 deer, most of which were shipped out
of the state. The legislature will be asked
to make further provision for enforcing
the present laws or make others more
stringent. Complaint is made that brook
trout is also shipped out of the state by
the ton.

Four hundred thousand dollars were
paid out for peaches in Allegan county
the past season.

Michigan breeders of short-horn cattle
have elected the following officers for the
ensuing year: President, Prof. Samuel
Johnson, agricultural college; secretary,
I. H. Butterfield, Lapeer; treasurer, B. J.
Gibbons, Detroit; directors, C. F. Moore,
St. Clair: W. S. Bates, Ionia, and L. L.
Brooke, Novi.

Mrs. Permelia Miner of Corunna has
been awarded a judgment of $3,500 against
the Michigan mutual benefit association
at Hillsdate, and the supreme court has
sustained it. And still the company isn't
happy and is offering $1,500.

Richard J. Powers accidentally shot him-
self about six miles from Muskegon, UD
the river, while carelessly picking up his
gu». He died instantly. He had worked
for the boom company all summer, was
19 years old and has parents living at the
Rapids.

It Coits to Bun a Government
The secretary of the treasury has sent

to congress the estimates of appropria-
tions required for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1888. The total amount estimated
as required for all expenses of the govern-
ment, is $;!25,185,794,which is $14,40&768 less
than the sura called for in the estimates
submitted last year, and $3,272,O'J1 less
than the aggregate of appropriations for
the present fiscal year. The estimates for
Iwi iremade up of the following items:
Legislative establishment, $3,!£tO&3; ex-
ecutive establishment, $18,125,408; judicial
establishment. $416,200; foreign inter-
course, $1,935,722; military establishment,
$i%847,689; naval establishment, $2O.6«i,-
756; Indian affairs. $5,608.S73; pensions,
$78,862,603; public works. $27,460,094; postal
service, $4,729,559; miscellaneous, $24.i:is,-
6S»; permanent annual appropriations,
«U6,6y9,82a; grand total, $325,186,789.

Notice to Southward Bound Traveler!.
TBE QUEEN- AND CUESENT ROUTE (Cincin-

nati Southern Railway) is the favorite
route to Florida, Cuba, the West India
islands, New Orleans and Texas. Double
daily service of express trains with Mann's
elegant Boudoir Buffett Sleepers and i'ul-
niiin's finest palace Sleeping cars. The
only line carrying passengers from Cin-
cinnati to Jacksonville in 28 hours, and
the ONLY ROUTE to New Orleans and Flor-
ida providing the traveling public with a
choice of two kinds of sleepers. These
Bleeping cars have each a superior Bullet
service, and Mann's model car is lighted
with gas, and has a WELL SELECTED FKEB
LIBKAUT attached. Speed, comfort and
convenience are assured in a journey by
the Queen and Crescent route, while the
beauty and picturesque character of its
varied scenery never fail to interest the
traveler, and has given it worldwide
favor as the tourist route to the South.

Ask your agent for tickets via Queen
and Cresent. C. S. Henry, Northwestern
agent, 83 Clark street, Chicago, 111.; J. K.
Hogan, Northwestern Passenger agent,
Detroit, Michigan; G. F. Lupton,
Southwestern agent, 611 Kim St., Dallas,
Texas; W. S. S. George, General Eastern,
agent, 319 Broadway, New York City,
John C. Gault, General Manager, Cincin-
nati, O.; H. Collbran, General Passenger
Agent. _

Illegal Pension Vouchers.
The commissioner of pensions has issued

a circular to magistrates, in which he savs
that his attention has been called to th*
increasing number of cases in which vouch-
ers for quarterly payment of pensions
have been executed prior to the date on
the vouchers and post-paid. This practice
often results in great embarrassment and
long delay to pensioners and besides en-
tails upon the pension office a large
amount of unnecessary correspondence.
The circular calls attention to the fact
that the practice is in violation of law and
says it is the intention of the commission-
er, if found necessary, to prosecute magis-
trates who commit the offense.

*
To Increase the 8mall Coin.

The secretary of the treasury has trans-
mitted to the house a communication from
the director of the mint pointing out the
need of new legislation in the matter of
the statutory limit of subsidiary silver
coin outstanding in circulation. The
director submits a draft of a joint resolu-

i tion providing that so much of the act of
1876 as limited to $oO,000,000 the amount of
subsidiary silver coin be repealed. It also

| authorizes the director to purchase the
j bullion required for this coinage with the

bullion fund, with the provision that the
amount to be coined into half dollars,
quarters, and dimes shall be regulated by
the secretary. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

New Pen ion Bills.
Three general pension bills were intro-

duced in the senate a few days since by
Mr. Ingalls, providing that for the total
loss of an eye the government shall pay
$l!0 per month, and there shall be no inter-
ference in a higher rating by reason of
rank, and for the partial loss of sight the
rating shall be proportionate to $30 a
month for total loss of sight; that the rate
for the loss of a hand or foot shall be $35 a
month, and if the loss shall be within six
inches of the elbow or knee joint, or in
such other way to make equal disability,
the rate shall be $40 a month. The third
bill repeals the limitation of the arrearages
act. _

Very Komantio.
The Canadian interior department have

been asked to look up the identity of Big
Bear's wife. It is claimed that she is a
white woman. A quarter of a century
ago Harriet Montgomery, a child, sudden-
ly disappeared from her home in Dundas,
Ont., and no clue to her whereabouts has
been found until recently, when relatives
of Harriet Montgomery communicated
with the interior department on this sub-
ject, and officials of that department are
making inquiries. Col. MacDonald says
that Big Bear's wives are full blooded
squaws, and that the relatives of the girl
have struck the wrong trail.

Shot the Father.
A case of murder has presented itself to

the people of Henderson, Shiawasse coun-
ty. Thomas Morrison, upon learning that
the teacher, Fred Joslyn of the school near
there, had been punishing his son pretty
severely, started to the school house to
see if it was true. He entered the school
room and, walking up to Joslyn, told him
he was about to give him the same treat-
ment, whereupon Joslyn drew his revolv-
er and shot Morrison dead. Joslyn claims
tint he acted in self-defeuses.

, New Silver Certificates!
Limited quantities of the $2 silver certifi-

cates have been put into circulation. So
far they have been issued by tbe treasury
only in redemption of $1 and $2 United
States notes When the supply is suffi-
cient they will be distributed among the
gub-trea.rories and put In general circula-
tion in the same manner as was adopted
in the case of $i certificates. The work on
the new certificates has been very much
delayed. The $r> certificates will not be
ready for some time yet.

Congressman Dowdney Dead.
Representative Abraham Dowdney of

the twelfth New York district, is dead.
Abraham Dowdney was born in Ireland

in 1840; WM educated in private schools.
He was captain of a New York company
during the rebellion, and afterward was
successful as a contractor and builder. He
was prominently identified with public
school iuterests in New York city. Capt.
Dowdney was elected to the forty-ninth
cougress as a democrat.

A Walk of 300 Miles.
The schooner Sylvester Neelon, which

sailed from Chicago for Coliingwood a
month ago and was thought to have gone
down with all on liourd, has been heard
from. Her owners have received word
that the crew were at Owen Sound, hav-
ing abandoned the vessel at Tobermory,
on Great Manitoulin island, and walked
3u0 miles through a rough country to Owen
Sound. The Neelon was valued at $10,000.

Twelve Have Died
The death of Representative Dowdney

of New York, swells to twelve the death
list of the forty-ninth congress. It is as
follows: Vice President Hendricks, Sena-
tors Miller of California and Pike of New
Hampshire; Representatives Ellwood,
Illinois; Kankin of Wisconsin; Hahn of
Louisiana; Beech, Arnot and Dowdney of
New Yock; Price of Washington; Cole of
Maryland, and Duncan of Pennsylvania.

Twenty-Seven lien Perish.
Two lifo-boats which put out from South-

port. Eng., the other day were wrecked,
and it is believed that twenty-seven per-
sons were drowned. The survivors of one
of the life-boat crews say that instead of
righting herself the boat"remained bottom
upwards and that five of their number
were underneath it for an hour in water
only knee deep. Three of them were suf-
focated; the two others were rescued.

A Woman Blamed for It.
A contractor named George N. Walker,

a brother of Maj. Walker, late chief of po-
lice, shot and dangerously wound«d John
C. Miller, a well-known stenographer and
patent attorney, on F street in Washing-
ton the other afternoon. Miller grappled
with his assailant after being shot and a
terrific struggle ensued. Walker's wife
appears to have been at the bottom of the
trouble between them.

FOR LEAD, OILS, CLASS, AND ALL

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
• IS AT •

£SORC'S NEW STORE •£
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Mads a Specialty,

The well-known and -

Popular Carriage l a k e r s !
JlANTTFAOTUKEBS

Fashionable Carriages,

Stylish Buggies,

First-Class Wagons,

At Reasonable Prices, at Nos. 9 and I I Liberty Street,
and 21 and 23 Second Street,

EBERBACH&SONi
Dealers to

Drugs, Medicines
Aadaflnelotot

French Hair Brushes

AND—

English Tooth Brashet.
W« 0»n >p«cl&l attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,

Purs Chemicds of our own Importation,

A full Hue ot

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list price*.

STTTHDZEHSTT S
An oordlallj invited to ezarnln* our Mock U3

quality and prices.
EBERBACH 4. SON.

JACKSUN FIRE CLAY CO,
Manufacturer* ot

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

ANN ARBOU, MICHIGAN.

THE ANN ARBOR LUMBER COMPANY
Successors A. F. MARTIN & CO., dealers in

LOiBl, LATH A i INGLES
.A.T PEICES

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Corner of ftlain and Madison Streets

ssu.pt.
Betnrning to Europe.

One hundred foreigners, mainly Ger-
mans, were waiting at the depot in Pitts-
burg the other day, returning to Europe
from their homes in the west. They said
they had been to St. Paul, Minneapolis and
other points in Minnesota, but did not
prosper. They think there has been too
much immigration of persons without
capital.

The Storm Breaks.
A fierce gale, accompaniad by snowi

rain, hail and lightning, swept over Scot-
land, Ireland, Kngland and Denmark Dec.
10. The loss of vessels and life in the Eng-

'' lish channel was great. The west of Ire-
I land suffered severely. At Limerick ware-
' houses were flooded and at Armagh the

shipping mills were stopped by floods.

A Fatal Collision.
Dispatches from Brisbane state that the

steamer Keilawarra and Helen Nichol
have collided off Queensland, resulting in
the drowning of 42 persons.

DETROIT MARKETS.

Rev- J. Hyau Smith Dead.
Rev. J. Hyatt Smith, ex-congresaman

of the fourth New York district and a
noted Baptist minister, died in Brooklyn.
N, Y. recently. He was for seven years
pastor of the Eleventh Baptist church in
Philadelphia. He was a leader in the
"open communion" movement and widely
known as a pulpit orator.

National Prize Drill.
The national drill and encampment will

I begin May 28, the sum of $50,000 having
been subscribed for prizes and expenses.
All regularly organized volunteer militia
of the United States will be qualified for
competition in infantry, cavalry, artillery
and zouave tactics.

1» wrtsnr
When yon visit or leave New York City,

lave baggage, expressage, and $3 carriage
hire, and stop at the GRAND UNION HOTKL,
opposite Grand Central Depot.

615 rooms, fitted up at the cost of one
million dollars, $1 and upwards per day.
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages
and elevated railroad to all depots. Fam-
ilies can live better for less muney at the
Grand Union Hotel than at any oth«r
Brst-dau hotel in tha city.

WHEAT—The market is alternately strong
and weak. Quotations range from 81 to
8S}£ cts. for white, and red from 81 to 85c. I

CORN—Market quiet at 31>@;S9X cents.
CI.OVRU SKEU—In good demand at $4.20 to

BARLEY—Quoted at $1 10@$l 15.
RYE—Market quiet at 53c.
FRED—Bran quoted at $10 75@ll and

middlings nt $11@14 25.
FLOUR—The market steady at the follow-

i n g : Patent process $:15O@4; patent
1 Michigan $4 25@4 50;low grades,$2 50@2 85;

patent Minnesota, $4 50@5; Minnesota
bakers' $385@4 10; rye, $3 25@3 40.

GENERAL PRODUCE.

APPLES—Stock begins to show a reduc-
tion. Trade continues good and the mar-
ket rules firmer at $2@2 50 per bbl.

BEANS—Business limited at $1 3T>@$1 38

f>er bo for city picked mediums in car
ots. Unpicked, 75 cents and $1 05 per bu.

BEESWAX—The market is quiet as usual
at 22@30c per lb.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—Per cwt, Michigan
$3@$2 25; eastern $2 50@2 75.

BUTTKR—No change in the general con-
dition. Offerings freely equal the require-
ments. Dairy quoted at 15@lSc for good to
choice; creamery 26@2Sc.

CABBAGES—Shippers quote at $2@2 25 per

CIDER—Clarified, 10@12c and common
at 6@7c per gal.

CRANBERRIES—Per bbl, Cape Cods, $7 50 :

$S 25; per bu, do, *2 75@2 85; Jerseys,
$1 75@2 per bu; Michigan, $1 50@2 per bu. ,
The supply good and trade fair.

CHEESE—Full cream, Michigan 13@13Kc;
New York 18@14c; Ohio, 12J<@13c.

DRIED APPLES—More active at 3@3Ĵ o
per lb for common and 7^@S)^c per lb for
evaporated.

DRESSED HOGS—The demand good. Re- :
ceipts are large, but the market is
rather firmer $4 30@4 50 per cwt. from
packers and $4 75 from butchers.

EGGS—Steady and unchanged. Fresh !

quiet at2l@22c; 17@18c. for limed.
GAME—Per pair, partridges, 55c;Mallard,

65@7Oc per doz, quail, $2@2 50; squirrels,
II per doz, rabbits 10@12c each.

ONIONS—The market lifeless at $2@2 25
per bbL

POTATOES—Car lots offered at 38c per bu»
From store quoted at40@45c.

PROVISIONS—Mess pork, $10 25@10 50;new
do,$11 25@U 50; family, $12 25@12 50; ex.
family, $13; clear family, $i:!@13 26:
short clear, $12 50@$12 75; Lard in
tierces 6K@6Kc; kegs, 6X@fi%c:
20 to 50 lb tubs, 6&@7c; 3, 5 and 10-lb pails,
7@7Wc; smoked hams 10X@10%c; shoulders
6>i@0Kc; breakfast bacon, 8J^@b%c; dried
beef hams, $12@12.25; ex. mess beef,
$7 25@7.50;plate beef, $7.75@8.

POULTRY—The market glutted with all
kinds, especially turkeys. Trade dull.
Dressed, per lb, chickens, 7@8c; turkeys
and ducks, 9@9%c, fancy, 10c; geese, 8.
Live, per lb, roosters, 8@4c; fowls and
spring chicks, 5@(ic; ducks 5@f>c; turkeys,
7@8c, per pair; pigeons, 15@20c;

SWEET POTATOES^—Per bbl. Jerseys $8 25@
8 50; Boltimoreg, $2 76. The market active.
Stock light.

TALLOW—Dull at 8Ko per lb.
LIVE STOCK.

CATTLE—Market stendy and rather
stronger; Christmas beeves, $5.10@5.35;
shipping steers. 950 to 1,500 lbs $3 3O(aj4 95;
stockers and feeders, $1 SK)@3 40; cows,
bulls, and mixed, $1 50(U'3 20; bulk $2 W&
2 40; Texas cattle, $:.<$) 50.

HOGS— Best grades are strong and 5o
higher; rough and mixed, $3 70@4 10; pack-
ing and shipping, $3 90@4 30; light, $3 50(3
4; skips, $2 40@4 30.

SHEEP—Natives, $2 50@4 85: Western
$2 5U(S!3 60; Texans, $2 25@s 25; lambs,
$3 75@4 90. The Drovers' Journal special
London cablegram quotes prices weak at
lljic for best American steer. Offerings
of American cattle light, but general sup-
ply excosaivg.

Under t ake r s ' Mistakes.
Undertakers are not infallible. They

aro just as liable to make a m istake as
the physician who officiates at the other
end of the citizen's career. "Then our
mistakes are so embarrassing," said a
prominent undertaker to-day. "I had
a call recently to the home of a wealthy
Albanian. I thought I could locate his
residence just as surely as. I can locate
my own home. I was mistaken. I
took a box of crape and a slab and
launched forth to find the house of
death. There were sounds of hushed
aud hurried consultations within when
I knocked at the door of a house a block |
and a half away from the residence of
tho deceased customer. Windows on
the opposite side of the street flew open
like magic and the gossips of the vicin-
ity chattered like magpies and wonder-
ed who'was dead at the house of their
neighbor. I felt disgusted when tho
mistake was corrected. Then an oc-
cassional mistake is madj by parties
giving us the wrong number, for in-
stances, 230 instead of 330. as the num-
ber of the house. We usually take the
precaut on toinqure if the party who
has engaged us resides at the house
where we are directed to go before en-
tering. Many people are superstitious
about undertakers, and think when a
mistake as I have described occurs that
some member of the family at the house
visited by mistake will be called away
from earth. — Albany Journal.

All our Pram Tile are mad* of Fire Clay, an
of unusual strength and light weight, which ma-
terially reduces the brrakag* and H I M I O|
transportation. The ditching of thi* ela-s of tU>
Ing Is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below frost but only deep enoug , to es-
cape tbe plow. While this is more economical
K aluo aids in obtaining a better fall or (trade to
the drain. A full assortment ot all size*, foi
lale in small quantities, or car load lott, at th«

ftnu
JAMES TOLBHRT, Agent.

' Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

Tt the Editor of Ttu Chicago lYUnms.
Dwirar, 111., March 16.—On* of tbe strongMl

and moirt convincing farta that I hav» yet seen
with regard to tile drainage ia brought oat in
the December report of the Agricultural Depaf '
ment of Illinois. It \« this:

ACREAGE.

AwM>g« In corn In Livingston Oonsly,

Aoreaee in corn In Logan County, 188L. l<o]si*

Livingston over LOR,I» . . . . . . . U7,7M
YIELD.

Tteld of corn In Livingston County,1881. .0,963,011
Tield of corn In Logan County, 1883 6,070,8*4

Livingston over Logan 1.90I.5M
In other words, Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140.859 acres as Livingsta!
county has on 26*.597 acres. Put it in anothef
form, the fanners in Livingston County hurt
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (s8S8..'»T), and have raised but a very
•mall percentage of increase of corn over theu
brethern in Logan County, who only had to plow
U0,&>9 acres. Let us give it another twist I A
A farmer who has his land well tilted need onlj
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 anq
takes all the risks of drouth and much bevldea

than
It Is Much Better.

Not to let your sail be bigger
your boat

To let your recreation be manful, not
sinful.

To bend the neck promptly than to
bruise the forehead.

To think before you speak than to
speak before you think.

To hold on to your good name, for it
is of more value than gold.

To put your foot down where you
mean to stand, and keop it there.

To look well to your feet when they
are likely to lead you into the paths of
sin.

To labor to keep alive in your breast
that little spark of celestial fire called
conscience.

To stick to your own opinion, if you
have one, and to allow others the same
liberty of sticking to theirs.

Rigid Court Etiquette.
"Her Majesty," writes a London

correspondent, "eats at state dinners
without gloves." The reason for this
is at once apparent. It enables her
Majesty to got a better grip on tho
wing of a chicken. In wrestling with
the common hen of commerce at the
dinner table, she must be handled
without gloves, or the battle is lost
Gloves would also ba very much in the
way when her Majesty desired to
clutch an ear of corn by each end, the
tip and the lobe, so to speak, while she
gnawed at it amidships. You see,
there are u hundred emergencies that
might arise during the progress of a
stated nner wherein gloves would be in
the way.—Brooklyn Eagle.

Why it is Overlooked.
Indignant Citizen—"Uncle Sam, do

you know that smuggling is carried on
by out naval vessels?"

Uncle Sam—"Yes, I've heard about
i t "

"Why don't you do something
about it? '

••Oli! the navy can't do any smug-
gling worth mentioning. It ain't big
enough.'' — Omaha World.

Total number of feet laid In Livingston
Countyupto 1851 U*0,T9l

Total number of feet laid in Logan
County up to 1881 3,l<89,4«
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county hai beei
able to produc nea-ly as much corn on 110,000
acres or land another county has produced
«pon !6S,000 acres, which Is nearly double, ana
Ike beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work: Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provil
dence shouM lengthen out the spin of our day!
BBtil we saw Illinois thoroughly lile-drainea,
where would be put the coin that this Slat*
would produce, and what would we do with ouf
"silver dollars!1' BAJIUIL T. K. f u M . 1

RINSEY & SEABOLL
No. 6 A 8 Washington 8t.

Have on hand a complete stock of •very-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teat, Cofl'ces and

In large amounts, and at

Casli Prices
And can sell at Low Figures.

tfce Dug* Invoice of I I U ther Buy and 8*0,1
good proof that ia

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Boast their owa Coffee* every weak, Ms4
Bone but prime articles are used.

Tfetlr Bakery turns out excellent Bread, OalsM
nd Crackers. Call and see than.

PricesGone Down
A. large stock of Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION]

I claim to have the largest
and

BEST SELECTED STOCK
Ot Wall Paper and Decorations in th<
county, and can give perfect «ati»f«otio|
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painten
Supplies a specialty.

16

KiflttK
Sorg,

Bneot tor to F . tt A. Sorg,
Wahslnffton »t. • - i u i r k o i

SODA
Be tit in th eWorld.



Filtered a* Second Class matter at the I'ott
'*<t at Ann AT+mr, Mich.
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The Japanese government paper mill
is manufacturing pocket handkerchiefs
and clothing of paper pulp containing a
mixture of linen threads—Scientific
American.

Queen Victoria has ordered a glass tea
set from the Mount Washington glass
works of New Bedford. A Boston tea
set would have been more historically
fitting for her.

A good word for the Salvationists:
Mr. Spurgeon says of the salvation army:
" If it were wiped out of London 5,000
extra policemen oould not fill its place
in the repression of orime and disorder."

London should pull down the blinds.
No sooner is the disgusting Dilke soandal
sprinkled with chloride of lime than an-
other dose of nastinees is uncovered in
the persons of Lord and Lady Campbell.

The perfume of the Alpine flower, the
edelweiss, which is delicious when fresh,
has been oompared to the aroma of the
tropical banana. The soent rarely lasts
over an hour after the flower has beeu
picked.

The typewriter dates from 1714, when
one Henry Mill obtained in England a
patent for a device to "write in printed
characters, one at a time and one after
another," but it was not until 1867 that
it was improved so that it would work
satisfactorily.

Lansing Republican: The convicts in
the Detroit House of Correction had a
roast turkey and mince pie banquet on
Thanksgiving, followed by a magic lan-
tern show. Poor and hones' laboring
men outside of jail didn't. Be a oriminal
if you want to be happy. •

A distinguished physician, in a Ger-
man scientific journal, advocates the
general use of sugar as an article of diet.
Be affirms that during forty years he has
eaten at least a quarter of a pound of
sugar daily, not counting sugar-forming
sulistannes taken at the same time, with
benefit.

The sum of $2,876 has beeu turned over
to the Charleston earthquake sufferers,
as the net result of Miss Mary Anderson's
performances in Dublin.for their benefit.
Mary Anderson's father, a confederate offi-
cer, is buried in Magnolia cemetery, iu
that city. Her gift has, therefore, its
meaning.

Secretary Manning in his report gives
the advocates of a war tariff in time of
peace something to think of. His sugges-
tion that the United States are prosperous
and harmonious with unrestricted trade
among themselves, while the states of
Europe,each surrounded by tariff barriers
against every other one, are not, is filled
with food for meditation.

As evidenoe of the truth of the. asser-
tion that many young Mormon children
are taught the act of perjury from the
time they begin to talk, a Salt Lake gen-
tleman who is familiar with the facts,
says that he knows of a littJe boy soa^ce-
ly two years old, who, on being asked;
what he would say if the deputies oame,
answered, " I would say my papa dead."

The corn crop of this country tliis year
is said to be 1.650,000,000 bushels. The
same authority gives the consumption as
more than this, namely: 1S0,000,(XI0 bush-
els used in human food, 624,000,000. for
working animals. 20,000,000 for seed, 100,-
ono.OOO for the production ot spirits and
glucose, 65,000,000 for export and 900,000,-.
000 for the food of meat producing aai:

mals.
The most important gathering of the

age is the general conference of all anti-
monopoly and reform parties and organ-
izations to be held in Cincinnati on the
22d day of next February. This confer^
ence or convention, will shape the politi-
cal history of the United States for the
next twenty years. It is none too soon
to take steps' for being well represented
there.—Anti-Monopoly.

The millers of Minneapolis ate dis-
cussing a stupendous scheme to consoli-
date all the mills under one management.
It is a matter that has been talked of for
some time. If the combination was
formed the company would have a oapi-
tal of $10,000,000. All the mills except
the Washburn mills—which under the
will of the late Governor Washbum can-
not become a party to. such an organiza-
tion—would be taken in.—Jaokson Trih-
uue.

It is said that the syndicate that re-
cently purchased the Michigan & Ohio,
proposes to have an independent line
from Dundee to Toledo, as that road
now pays a handsome sum to the Ann
Arbor, road for the use of its track be-
tween these two points. This syndicate
also intends pushing the Michigan . &
Ohio to the Straits, so as to ship grain
and other products at Duluth direct
over their own continuous line to this
city, and thence to the East.—Toledo;
Bee.

A member of the Geological. Survey
says that Salt Lake will be of great value*
in the near future, not only on account
of the common salt it will.produce, but.
also for the sodium sulphate it contains.
The latter is separated in a flooculent
precipitate by the cold weather of mid-
winter; and -annually thrown up on' the
shore in enormous quantities. There are
many other lakes in the far West wjieuce
an inexhaustible supply of commercial
alkalies may be obtained at a small cost.
Mono Lake, Oil., alone being estimated
to hold over 78,000,000 tons of sodium
carbonate.

A child was recently born at the
Emergency Hospital, New York City,
without a mouth. The physician made
an incision, nutting through the flesh
and a tough membrane which connected
the upper and lower jaws. Plugs of
pressed cotton were then put between the
jaw boneB to prevent them from uniting
in healing. The appearance of .the
mouth is now quite natural. There will
be but little lip, and the mouth when
dosed will look like a heavy soar. It is
thought that the palate and tongue will
develop and be nearly normal by the
time the child is full grown, and an effort
will be made to turn the flesh so that
the lips will appear red.

"Not orly the men who were epau-
lettes on their ehouldera, but men who
marched in the private ranks; every man
who fired a shot for liberty, every man
who enlisted in the war, red war with its
hell of suffering, pain and disease, to
keep on the map of earth this homestead
of liberty, are your creditors and mine
until the end of all the yearn to come.
And whenwe meet one of these men who
maVjhave left a leg at Shiloh; or lost an
arm while planting a flag en Lookout
Mountain, or whose eyea went out in the
flame and smoke of the" Wilderness, we
ought to stop and think of the debt we
owe—a debt that never can be paid in
money."—[Speech of Geo. L. Yaple

Some Michigan papers are advocating
the passage of a law by the Legislature
to prohibit the use of .stoves in railroad
cars. They cite the recent case of cars
being set on fire on the Chicago & St.
Paul road in an accident, roasting sev-
eral persons alive; and they propose
steam pipes to warm the cars supplied
with steam from the engine. The Legis-
lature will, no doubt, wisely go slow on
such schemes. There is less danger of
being burned by stoves than there might
be of being parboiled by steam in oase of
an accident. Besides, if the cars .of the
Chicago & St. Paul rond iiad been sup
plied with axes, saws,- crowbars, and
buckets, so that the passengers could re-
lease those held dowr in the wreck an<1
put water on the fire, nobody need have
been roasted.—Lansing Republican.

Employer—"I don't see what you are
kicking about anyhow?" Employe—
' 'The trouble is right here. In good times
you bag all the profits, and iu bard times
you sack all the help."

"Sambo," says Pat, "give us a song.'
"I can't sing, massa," replies Sambo
"Can't sing, is it?" responds Pat; "thin
why is your leg stuck in the middle o:
your fut, like a bird, if you can't sing?

ED. DEMOCRAT:—One of the funniest
instances of conceited human nature is
the idea held by nearly all the " female "
department clerks of wielding prodigious
influence with the administration. In
most instances it is a harmless lunaoy,
excepting where one is cornered as the
w deling guest was nabbed by the An-
cient Manner. In such a case you will
sit dumb as a sheep before his shearers,
your faintest suggestion doomed in the
ohanges rung upon "Big Injiu me."

Probably no work of the present ad-
ministration has attradted more atten-
tion than that of the pension depart-
ment, and there are being granted now
at the rate of more than a thousand per
week, just and honest claims, that should
have been granted at least two adminis-
trations ago.

The interest and principal of these
claims, in some cases, aggregate away up
into the thousands, while the persons in
whose favor they should have been
drawn, were suffering for the common
necessities of life

In nothing has so much heartless in-
difference been shown as the manner m
which applications for pensions have
been treated.

Well-fed clerks, who had no interest
in their work aside from drawing their
salaries, have passed idiotic judgments
in fav >r of unjust claims and refusing
those the most worthy. The question of
right and equity did not. enter into their
hireling souls.

The appointment of a new pensioD
bojtrd ol appeals has opened the eyes of
some political fossils aud moss-backs to
the fact that men holding office may be
honest, ebnsoiontious and able, and old
soldiers may feel assured that there is a
rattling among the dry bones by men
who have been soldiers themselves, and
in no instance will' pension claims be
passed over lightly.
-.Speaking of the old soldier reminds me
of a memorial record book, the work of
on'e of the war veterans. It is intended
to perpetuate the history of every mem-
ber of the' lirinVV rank and file, aud is
said to be a necessary ^acquisition to
every G. A. R. post I will mention just
here that such a record,-kept; in such a
way, would be of the utmost value as
testimony in securing pension claims.

The Sisrnnl 'Serviee.

The following relating to the new sys-
tem of plays recently adopted by the
United States:Signal Service will be of
interest: The system of display for the
new flags is of the simplest possible na-
ture. Number one is a whitu flag' six
feet square and always indicates clear or
!air weather, no rain. Number two,
alue in color and also six feet square, in-
dicates rain or snow. Number three is a
black triangular flag, six feet in length
and six feet at the base, and always re-
!ers to the temperature. When placed
above flag one or two it indicates fair
weather; when placed below numbers
one or two it indicates colder weather;
when not displayed the indications are
:hat the temperature will remain station-
ary, or that theohange will not vary five
legrees from the temperature at the same
lour ;of the preceding day. The foiirth
lag of the system is the cold wave flag,
it is six feet square and is white with a
alack square in the center and indicates
;he approach of a sudden and decided
'all in temperature. This signal is usu-
ally ordered displayed at least 24 hours
in advance of the cold wave. It is not
displayed unless a drop to 45 degrees or
.ess is Expected. On trains the signals
are dtspluydd on the side of the baggage
car in the same manner, the tempera-
iure signal being placed above or below
the fair weather or storm signal to indi-
cate a rise or fall in the temperature,

IMVERSITY ITEMS.

F. Torry, lit, is in Grand RnpiHs th»
week. • • • -

Frank Ryan, dent '85, is practicing in
JSTew Brunswiok.

The university glee club will give a-
ooncert in Lansing, next month.

•Mrs. Jnp. Mahan of Abilene, Kas., is
visiting her son, ,C. R. Mahan. lit '88.

fts. Crawford, law.'86, is meeting,
with merited success at Los Angeles,
Cal.

College closes .to-day for the holiday
vacation. Lectures will be rqmwned
January 4. .",-.•

Chas. Hi Kline, law '86, will visit
Wends in Gratiot county, during Christ-
mas vacation.

More thftir one-fourth of the studenta
n the u-uiversitj of: Berlin at present

are Americans. i j • • • . . .
.Prof. J. B.'Steere will make a trip-to,

the Phillipiue islands at the olose of the
college year, in the intsrest of the Beal-
3teere collection in the university.

Jos. B. Gill, law '86. is now in the'
onrnalfstic field at Murphysboroy" 111.
We are glad to see Mr.-Gill in an element
le is so .well fitted to adorn, and wish
lim every success. It is neeJless to add
hat the sheet is purely democratic.

City Locals.

.. FOB THE HOLIDAYS.
Christmas is almost- here and what

would oe nicer for a present than a New
[mproved Sewing Machine, and the one
o tlH tha bill is the Oscillating Singer,
it isr the leading machine in the oountry,

and is doing the largest business Have
several new and neat wagons and horses
it work, and good lively agents to drive
hem. Don't buy a machine until yon
lave seen and tried the Oscillator.
Ahead in all competition and afraid of
none. Offioe Opera House block, Sign
of Red Sewing Machine on Whita Post.
Offide hours from 7 a. in. until 6 p. m.
Also a large stock of Needles, Oils, At-
iaohments, etc. H. F. Johnston, city
collector aud closer.

W. J. BOUBKE,
1 . Manager.

Mack & Sohmici offer 50 Children's
ind Misses Cloaks, all sizes four to
burteen years at the uniform price of
81.25 worth $2.50 to $8.00 each.

To THE LADIES.
Don't buy a Sewing Machine until you

lave seen and tried the White. This
machine would make a handsome Christ-
nas gift. Office at Miss Miley's store on
West Huron street, Ann Arbor.

Wanted to Loan—from $1 to 810,
100, on watches, diamonds, etc. Central
Loan Office, .Masonic Temple Block Ann
Arbor.

HOLIDAY SALE.
Until January. 1, 1887, we shall offer.

Pianos, Organs, Guitars, Violins, Banjos,
Accordeons, Flutes, Music Rolls, Music
Polios, Music Stands, Music Books, in
short, everything in our line at reduced
prices. Any of these articles makes a
nice present. Call at Wiley's New Mu-
sic Store, 25 Fourth street.

Dog Cabs, Rocking Horses, Horse and
Cab, Pretty Horse*, l'ogs, Cat* and
Cart.i at the Bazaar.

Brilliant display of Holiday Goods ;>t
the 13 Huron street Bazaar.

The annual distribution of presents to
customers is now in progress at the ba-
zaar, 13 Huron street.

Ladies, don't buy, until you try a
" Standard." They ure the finest Sinv-
iiiK Machines iu the world. Soe them at
Wiluey's.

Have you ever seen a prettier sight
than the show of Dogs in the Bazaar
window, Cook House blookV

FOB SALE.—TWO pairs of Blue Heron
.game fowls, hatohe 1 1st of June and
warranted'dead game. Inquire at this
office.

CLAIRVOINT PHYSICIAN.
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy

block, opposite the postoftice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his offioe at all hours.

When in the city next week don't for
get to call on Doty & Feiuer, who have
just received one of the largest and
most oomplete stocks of Boois and
Shoes for the fall trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and the people
will buy.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-am.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and, satisfaction, at Dotv & Finer's Boot,
and' Shoe House.

FAKM FOB SALE.
The Albert Case Farm of 140 acres,

adjoining the village of Manchester, wili
be sold at a bargain. Long time given.
Easy payments. The place is well wa-
tered and has good buildings. For fu 1
particulars inquire of Mrs. Ralph Whit-
ing, Ann Arbor, Mich.

LOANIKO.—Money to loan on tirst-chiss
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
atnimed no to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor

W1

An orator declaring that fortune knock-
ed at every man's door onoe, an old
Irishman said, "when she knocked at
mine-1 must have been out."

A CORE OF HEART DISEASE.- -I wan
sick a year with enlargement of the
heart and general debihtv, and during
that time I had been under the care of
seveu different, doctors, After nil had
failed to help me I was cure<i by mag-
netio treatment, by Dr. N. H. Pierce of
Griunell, Iowa. I only took seven treat-
ments and am now sound and well. I
oheerfully give this testimonial nnd rec-
ommend her to others. Signed, Frank
E. Blandford, Grinnell, Iowa.

Mrs. Younghusband—"Well, have you
no more questions to ask?" Applicant—
"Shure, no mum. Ye isme to be a da-
oint sort of person, but Oi couldn't think
av acceptin' the place till I see the writ-
ten charaother ye got front yer last cook."

Never give up the ship." Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup will cure you, as it does
other. Price 25 cents.

There are some men who .have so much
genius that they can't do any thing but
sit around and think about it.

A Baltimore Butoher's Experieuce.—I
have suffered with bad headaches for
years, and have tried many remedies
without obtaining relief I was advised
to give Salvation Oil a fair trial and it
has entirely oured me. Ed. Baltz, La-
Fayette Market, Baltimore, Md.

It is surprising how many people are
willing to take chances on drawing a
camel through the eye of a needle.

Babies are Caesars in embryo, but they
need Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup for colic,
flatulonoe, &c.

You can buy a pound package of the
oelebrated Day's Horse Powder for
twenty-five oents.

The warning of an approaching bilious
attack should.not be ignored. Use Dr.
Bull's Baltimore Pills when the first
symptoms appear. Price 25 oents.

"Soft as a zephyr," Drexel n Bell Co-
logne.

CHURCH GOING PEOPLE. —Are annoyed
by the Coughing ot their neighbors.
One bottle of Van Wert's Balsam would
cure every cough in the congregation.
Go to Jno. Moore's and get a free sample
bottle and see for yourself

Van Wert's Pills will not oause pain
or nausea. Van Wert's Golden Balm
will cure cold in the head. For sale by
John Moore.

A queer old hen declined an invitation
to a gauder party recently, for the reason
that the jf»nd«n» did not belong to her
set.

JEFFEBBONIAN SiMFLionr.—Can be
practiced by using Van Wert's Balsam
for all Throat and Lung diseases, as it
wili save unnecessary dootors' bills For
sale by Jno. Moore. Samples free.

Vau Wert's Pills are free from injuri
OUB substances. Van Wert's Golden
Balm will cure Catarrhal Headaches.

Bald-headed men may be interested in
knowing that the common house fly
when alarmed, flies neaily 3."> feet in a
second of time •

SATOD HIS LIKE. Mr. D.I. Wilcox-
son, of Horse Cave, Ky., says he was, for
rupny years.badly Hfflicted with Phthisic,
also Diabetes; the pains wave almost
unendurable ami would sometimes
almost throw him into convulsions. He
tried Electric Bitters and got relief from
first bottle and after taking six bottles,
was entirely cured, and had gained in
flesh eighteen pounds. Says he posi
tively- believes he would have died had
it.not been for the relief afforded by
EIee*rio Bitters. Sold at fifty oentci n
bottle by Eberbaoh & Son.

Breaoh of promise oases are always
or nineteen times out of twenty—msti-
ISrated by the girl's mother, who would
ra'ther have f-JOCKl in c«sh than a ffood
family reputation.

;DPN!T EXPERIMENT.—YOU cannot af-
ford to waste time in experimenting when
your lungs are in danger. Consumption
always seems, at first only a oold. Do
not permit any dealer to impose on you
with some cheap imitation ot Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, but be sure get the genuine.
Because he can make more profit be may
tell you he has something just as good,
or just the same Don't be deceived,
but insist upon getting Dr. Kiug's New
Discovery, which is guaranteed to give
relief in all Throat, Lung and Chest
affections. Trial bottles free at Eber-
baoh & Son's Drug Store.

"Do you think I'm a simpleton, sir!"
thundered a fiery Sootoh laird to his new
footman. "Ye see, sir," replied the oanny
Snot, "I'm no' lang here, and I dmna
ken yet."

BOOKLET'S ARNICA SALVE.—The best
in the world for cuts, bruises, sores, ul-
cers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap-
ped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranted to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 oents per, box. For sale by
Eberbaoh & Son.

A RARE CHANCE!
Having fully determined to leave Ana Arbor,

to engage In Dullness with my uncle A. D. Beal-
mer, In Detroit, I offer my property consisting of

BUILDING AND SALOON!
For sale, or I will rent the building and sell the
Baloon and fixtures The place in centrally lo-
cated and eojoys

A GOOD PATRONAGE
Here- is an opportunity for the right man.

Address, FRED B E S I M E R .
ANN ARBOR. - - MICHIGAN.

Commissioner's Notice.
8TATKOF MICHIGAN,County of Washtenaw.

88. The undersigned havingbeen appointed by
ilu- reba te Court for said county, conimission-

recelve, examine a-id adjust all olaima
and demands of all persons against the estate of
Daniel Koch, lat* o( said county deceased,
hereby give notice that six month* from date
an? allowed, by order of said ProbaU) Court,
for Cn dltors to present their claimsagainst the
estate <>f said deceased, an J that they will meet
at the 1'robate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
in said county, the 16th day of November, and

on the 16th day of February next, at ten o'clock
«. m of each of said days, (oreoelTe, examine
ami adjust said claims.

Dated, Ant;. l«. 188t
HENRY D. PLATT,
JACOB LAUBENGAYKR.

Commissioners

CominlfMiouers' Notice.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O Tho undersigned haying been appointed by
the l'nibate Court for said county, commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all clams and de-
mands of all persons against the estate of Clark
M Sly. late of said county deceased, hereby give
notice that six months from date are al'Owed by
order of said Probate Court, for creditors to pre-
sent ilmir claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the late resi-
dence of said deceased in (township of Superior,
in siid county, on Thursday the 35th day of No-
vember and on Friday the 25th daj of February
next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to
receive examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, Augustas, 1886.
GEORGE MODOUGAL,
HENRY K ROOT,

Commissioners.

HKliKAt*. John Atchinson and MarlanAioi.-
inson, his wife, both of the township of

Plymouth, •» the county of Wayne and state of
Michigan, on the Twenty-Second day of Septem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
fcbne, madeand executed a mortgage to Michael
C. Hughston of the townshp of Lyon, county
of Oakland and state aforesaid, to secure the
payment of the sum of Eight Hundred Dollars,
payable on or before the twenty second day of
September, A.D i887,with annual interest,payable
annually at the rate of seven per cent, which
mortgage was recorded in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds for the county of Washtenaw, in
the state of Michigan, on tne twenty-fifth day of
September. A. D. 1883, at nine o'clock and thirty-
five minutes in the forenoon, in liber fifty-seven
of mortgages, on page four hundred and seventy-
two. And, whereas, it was in and by said mort-
gage expressly agreed that, should any default
be made in payment of the said interest, or any
part thereof, on any day whereon the sa ne was
made payable as expressed in said mortgage,
and should tne same remain unpaid and in ar-
rears for the sp ce of thirty days, then and from
thenceforth, that is to say after the lapse of said
thirty days, the aforesaid principal sum of eight
hundred dollars, with all arrearage of interest
thereon should, at the option of the said Michael
C. Hughston, his executors, administrators or
assigns, become and be due and payable Im-
mediately thereafter, notice of which option
was thereby in said mortgage expressly waived,
although the period limited in said mortgage for
tbe payment thereof might not then have ex-
pired, anything thereinbefore contained to the
r-oiiirary thereof in any wisw notwithstanding.
Vnd, wberea*. the said John B. Atchinson and
MarnuiF,. Atchinson neglect and refuse to pay the
interest which became due on the twenty-second
day of September, A D . 18S6, and the tv, enty-
second day of September, A. D. 1886, or any part
thereof. Aud. whereas, more than thirty days
have elapsed since said interest became due and
payable pursuant to the provisions of said mort-
gage, ana the undersigned, the said Michael C.
mighston has elected and hereby elects that the
whole principal sum mentioned in sun! mortgage
shall become dueand payable immediately. And
whereas, upon which said mortgage the --urn of
nine hundred and twenty-one dollars and twenty-
five cents is claimed to be due at the (lute of
this notice. And whereas, default has been made
in the payment of the money secured by said
mortgage, whereby the power therin contained
to sell has become operative, anil no suit or pro-
ceeding at law or in chancery having been insti-
tuted to recover any part thereof, notice Is there-
fore hereby given ilmt by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, I shall, on Sat-
urday, the tweuty-serond d:iy of January, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven, at ten
o'clock in tho forenoon, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder (the sale to take place at the
north^front door of the court Mouse in tnedtj
of Ami Arbor, in said couuty of Washtenaw,
said court house being the place of holding thb
circuit court for said countr of Washtenaw,) tbe
premises described in said mortgage, or so much
tuereof as shall be necessary to satisfy the
amount due on such mortgage and legal costs
and charges of such sale, that is to say: All
that certain piece or parcel of land situated in
the township of Salem, in the county of Wnsh-
tenaw, and state of Michigan, known and de-
scribed as follows, ti-wit: Eighteen acres of land
off the west side of the west half of the northeast
quarter of section number ten, in town one,
south of range seven east.

Dated this 22nd day of October, A. D. 1886.

MICHAEL C. HUGHSTOX,
ZINA P. KINO, Mortgage.

Attorneyfm Mortgagee.

Estate of Johanna O'Neil.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the probate court (or tbe
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday,
the 10th day of December, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matterof the estate of Johanna O.N'e 1,
deceased.

On reading and tiling the petition, duly veri-
fied, of James Sage, praying that admin
istration of s.iid estate nay be granted to himself
or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
10th day of January next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of said pe-
tition, and that tbe heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate.are
required to appear at a session of said court,then
to be holden at the probate office, In the city of
Ann Artior. a îd show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the persons In
terested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARDOR DEHOCKAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKKlMAN.
(A true copy) Judge of Probate

WM. O. DOTY. Probate Register. '

Estate of John W.Connett.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O cs. At a session of the probate court for th©
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of •
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
15th day of December, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William V. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the mutter of theestateof John W. Connett,
deceased.

Philip Bach, the administrator de honisnon,
with the will annexed, of said estate, comei into
court and represents that he is now prepared to
tender his final account as such administrator.

Thereupon it isordered, that Thursday, the 13th
day Of January-next, at ten o'clock ID the fore-
noon, b« assigned for examining and al
lowing such account, and that the devi-
sees, legatees and hoirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested iu said
estate.are required to appear at a session of said
court,then to beholden at the probate oftlcp, in
the -ITV ..r1 \mi arbor, In said county, and show
cause, if any there be. why the sni<1 account
should not be allowed. Ami it is further
ordered that said administrator give uotice
to thu persons Interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
iiureof by'ausing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann J.nor Democrat, a news
pap r printed ami circulating in said county,
three successive ueeks previous to said day of
hem ing.

WILLIAM D. HAKKlMAN,
(A tnw copy.) Judge of Probate.

. a DiV v. >IVTY Probate. Register

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condi-
tions of a mortgage executed by Myron

Webb and Catharine Webb of the village of
Saline, Washtenaw County, Michigan, of the
first part, to Comstock F. Hill of the township
of Lodi, Cointy of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan, on the Eighteenth day of November,
A. D. 188ii. and recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw County, .Michigan,
un the 18th day of January, A. D. 1838, at 11:45
o'clock a. m., of said day, in Liber 57 of Mort-
gages, on page 419, by which default the power
of sale in said mortgage became operative, and
no suit or proceedings in law or equity having
beeu instituted to recovxr the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof, and the sum
of Six i undred and Fifty-Seven Dollars ($6.7),
at the date of t is notice, being claimed to be
due upon said mortgage. Notice is hei ob} given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of the said mortgaged premises therein describ-
ed, or some part thereof, to wit: The east half
of lot number four (4), and the west quarter ol
lot number three (3), and two rods off of south
end of lot fifteen (IS) in section number ten (10;,
according to the recorded plat of the village of
Saline, County of Washtenaw and state of Michi-
gan, will be sold at public vendue on the Twelfth
of March, A. D. I88<, at 11 o'clock a. m of said
day, at the east door of the C jurt House, In the
city of Ann Arbor iu said county, that being tbe
place of holding the cicult court in said county.

Dated December 5, l&tiS.
COMSTOCK F. HILL,

Mortgagee.

Chancery Order.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT for the County of

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Mary A. Adams, Complainant, vs. William K.

Adams, Defeniant.
Cause pendi g in said court, it satisfactorily

appearing to me by affidavit on file in said cause
that the defendant. William H. Adams, Is not a
resident of this state, but resides in the territory
of Dakota. On motion of Cramer & Corbin.
complainant's solicitors, it is ordered that said
defendant, William H. Adam-, cuute his appear
ance to be entered herein within four (4)
months from the date of this order, ana
in case of his appearance that he cause his an-
swer to tbe complainant's bill of complaint to
be tiled and a copy thereof to be served on said
complainant's soil Itors within twenty days af i er
service on him of a copy of said bill and no-
tice of tliit order ; and that iu default thereof
said bill to be taken as confessed by said non-
resident defendant. And it is further ordered,
that within twenty days after the date, the said
complainant cause a notice of this order to be
published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a weekly
newspaper, published, printed and circulated In
said cou ty, and that said publication be con-
tinued therein at least once In each week for six
succee ive weeks, or that she cause a copy of
this order to be personally served on said de
fendant at least twtmty days before the time
above prescribed for bis appearance

Dated, December 6, 188«.
CRASIKH & CORBIN, C. JO8LYN,

Solicitors for Complainant. Circuit Judge.

Real Estate for Sale.
STATE OK MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. In the matter of the. estate of Jlilan
Kidder, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that iu pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned
administrator with the wtll annexed ol
the estate of said deceased by the Hon J
of Probate for the county <>f Washtenaw. on tfis
(ith day of September. A. i) LS-6 there will be
sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the dwelling house, on tho premisen herein-
after described, in the township of Saline, in
the county of Washtenaw, in said state, on Tufs-
day, the 1st day of February, A J). 1887, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject
to all encumbrances by mortgage or other-
wise existing at tho time of the death ot saitl

deceased) the following described real i
to wit:

Commencing at the northwest corner of the
east half of the northeast quarter of section '28,
township four south of range five east; running
south on line between east ami » I i .ilf of said
• i" .i-i••!- • .•••tii>n, \!0 c h a i n s a n d .'• l i n k s ; t h e n c e
south 43 degrees and 30 minutes east, 6 chains
and U6 links, to the center;of the Tecumseh road;
thence north 47 degrees and thirty minutes east,
along the center of said road, 33 chains and iO
links; thence north, 47 degrees west. •'! chains
and 74 l.nks, to section line in the eentt r of i igh-
way; thence west on said section line in centi.-r
of highway, 26 cnains and IS links, to the place
of beginning, containing 43 and 40-1 Out Ms acres
of land.

Dated, December ». 1886.
BYRON W. F6RBES.

Administrator with tlie will annexed

WILLIAM HERZ,
HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain-

ter. Gliding, Caloiminlng, Glazing and Paper
Hanging All work done hi the best style and
warranted to srive satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Fred. Brown !
A T CIJAKKKN'S O L D PliAOB,

Xj±q_-u-on?s a n d
Cigars.

HOT SOOP EVERY DAY.
WM. THEISEN,

Merchant Tailor!
Has the finest line of

CLOTHS
In the city frem which to make selections.

Garments cut and made to order. Only first-
•In** work turned out. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Next to Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
ON HURON STREET WEST.

YOU GO I
I am still in the

FLOUR AND FEED!
WOOD AND COAL BUSINESS.

lam now doing a 8trictly Cash Business, and
will sell anything in my line ascheap as it can
be bought of any dealer, and will also give a

DISCOUNT OF 4 PER CENT
On all orders for Flour, Feed and Wood,

amounting to 55 and over.
HEIVJRY RICHARDS,

Next Firemen's Hall. Last Huron Street.

WINTER VEHICLES !
Do you want a nrst-clan pair of

BOB S L E I G H S !
Made of the very best timber, in v-hich everv
tenant fills t!ie mortice perfectly, and is painted
before beisg driven together. Hemember, If you
are looking for such a pair of bobs, that they
can be haa at.

MOSES ROGERS,

Aim Arbor, - Mich.

G- COLLIHS,
STONE, UMltwATER LIME

CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIK,
—And all Kindt* of—

WOOD AND COAL.
WOFFICE: -Corner of Fifth & Huron sreets,

opposite Firemen's Hall. Ann Arbor. Mich.
Telephone No. 110.

I HATE

SHEEP AND LAMBS,
By the quarter, for sale

Delivered to Private Residences in nil
p;uts of the city.

P. O. Box 1443.

JOHN HUDDY.

NEWC0AL1ABD!
For the finest coal in the market, aud low

pr.ces, the public are invited to call on

BTMICHAEL STABLER
Cor. Washington and 2d sts,

Who also fills orders for

O O ID !
Now is the time to lay In your coal.

MICHEL STABLER, Ann Arbor.

C. W, VOGEL, PROPRIETOR,
Late of Chelsea, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ann Street.

SFBBH AND SALT MEATS KEPT ON BJLSD

Estate of Hiram Arnold.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waihtenaw,
O ss. At a cession of the probate court for the
couuty of Waabtenair, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 29th dar of .November, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-aix.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Hiram Arnold,
deceased.

Noah W. Cheever and Edward Treadwell, exe-
cutors of the last will and testament of said de-
ceased, come Into court and represent that
they are now prepared to reader their annual ac-
count as such executors.

Thereupon it Is oidered, tbat Friday, tbe
81st day of December next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees and heirsat-law of said deceased, and
another persona interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any thero be, why tho said account
should not be allowed. And it is further ordered,
that said executors give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of t Ins order to be published in THE
ANN AABOH DEMOCRAT, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county.threesuccessive weeks
previous to said dav of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

Children's Overcoats and

Real Estate for Sale.
l \ TE OK MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.

O ss. In the Matter of the Estate of John
Maroney. deceased

Notice is hereby given, that in persuance of an
order granted to the undersigned, administrator
of the estate of said John Muroney, by the Hon.
Judgeof Probate.for the County of Washt*na»v,
on the 29th day of September, A. D. 1886, there
will be sold at public vendue.to the highest bid-
der, at the ea*t front door of the Court House;
in Ibe city of Ann Arbor.in the County of Wash-
tenaw, in said State, on Tuesday, the 11th day of
January, A.h. 1887. at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existingat the time of the
death of said deceased, the following described
Real Estate, to-wit:

Tbe north half of the north half of the north-
east quarter of the southwest quarter of section
sixteen,in the township of Northfleld, Washte-
naw county Michigan.

Hated November 34, 1886.
ANTHONY BURKE.

Administrator.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

1MAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu-

ding all Tax Titles. Executions, any Incumbrance
on Real Estate, thai is of Record in the Registers
office, ia shown by my books. Office, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company. In the basement of the court
bouse. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

THE TWO SAMS
ALL AGES, ALL SIZES AND GRADES.

«,t Tlie o Sams,
S4.5O, 85.OO, S6.6O, S6.OO, 87.0O AND S8.OO.

O U B :Bi:r±i_A."v̂ 5r S T O E M O Y E E C O A T S
No other House can sell them at the price. We are having a Bi« Rush for them. Call and see them at The Two Sams.
Farmers, Mechanics, Laboring Men and Students find it to their advantage to buy at The Two Sams.

Strictly One Prioe. No goods thrown in, no bantering, no dickering, saves time and money at The Two Sams.

Buy your Holiday Goods at the only atriotly one-prioe olothers in Ann Arbor. Remember, the one-price business has
til© IU6HDS Of OUT BQCO6SB.

It you wish to buy a Hat, Cap, Gloves, Mittens, Neoktie, Shirt, Suspenders, Muffler, Hose, Umbrella, Walking Cane, Col-
lftr or wiiiiw, OJIH on

Blitz * Langsdorf, The Two Sams,

The Only Strictly One-Price Clothiers in Ann Arbor.
A.CWINNER

AOENT POR THE

Craser & Brand

BREWING & BOTTLING CO
OF TOLEDO, OHIO.

I desire to announce to my friends an
the public generally, that I have accept
ed the sole agency of the Celebrnte<
Gracer & Brand Pilsiner Beer, of Toledo
Ohio, for Washtenaw county, and tha
same will be found on tap at my place
hereafter, or in bottles. I will sell the
same per keg, quart or pint bottles, am
nil all orders in the city up to 9 o'olocl
each evening, delivery free. Excellence
of qnalhty guaranteed. Orders address
ed Postoffice Drawer No. 25 -will receivi
prompt attention. Satisfaction ant
prompt delivery guaranteed. Solicting
the patronage of a generous community
I am respectfully yours,

A. C W I N N E R ,
No. 4 Detroit street, Ann Arbor.

CEO. OLP!
PROPRIETOR OK THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and Farmers' Fe»d Barn.

At Baxter'a Old Stand

Corner Huron anil Second 8treets.

FURNOUTS ALL NEW AND NEAT
Charges Reasonable Telephone Connection

Planing Mill.
LUICK BROS., Proprietors.

We turn out nil kinds of
Mou lo ings,

SASH AND BLINDS
And do all kinds of Joiner's Work.

We have not orders "three months ahead"; only
wish It was so.

Persons wigning anything dona In our line o:
work can be accon-modated.

Send in your orders and they will receive
Immediate Attention.

LUICK BROS.,
Cor. North and Fifth street*. Ann Arbor, Mich

"W. Gh. SNOWS

BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to In anypart of the city

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY

iVotice to Creditors.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
C ss. Notice Is hereby given that by an order of
the probate court for the county of Washtenaw,
made on the 4th day >f December. K D. 1686, six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
So present their claims against the estate of
Robert Shankland, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are requlredto present their claims to said
probate court, at the probate office in the city of
Vim Arbor,for examination and allowance, on or
before the 4th day of March, next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court, on
Friday the 4th day of March and on Satur-
day, tr.d 4th day or June next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dal 3d, Ann Arbor. December 4, A. D. 1886.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

Judge of Probate.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of a physician who
has had a life lone experience In
treating female diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000 ladles. Pleasant, safe,
effectual. Ladles askyour drug-
gist for Pennyroyal Wafers and
take no substitute, or Inclose post-
age for sealed particulars. Bold by
all druggists, $1 per box. Address

THE EUREKA CHEMICAL CO.. DETROIT. MICH.
tar Sold in Ann Arbor by Eberbacb & Son.

FOLLETT HOUSE.
W H. LEWIS, proprietor, Ypsilantl, Miob.
> a House heated with steam.

DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.
1)11 YSICIAN AND SUGEON. Office and resi-

dence over postofflce, first floor.

I U AUffCl f I IOC quires a knowledge ol ih<
value of newspapers, and a correctly displayed advt.
To secure such information I l l f l l P I A I I C I V
aswill enable you to advertise l l U U I W l U U O b I

CONSULT LORD eo> THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, 1LUM0IS.

TAKE TIE MOCBAT.

Of the people of ADD. Arbor and Washtenaw County, has euoouraged u«
to put in a large stock of

In onr Store that will astonish and surprise every one. The assortment is most
complete, and comprises everything that pel tains to a

First - Glass Furniture Business !
Many of the Goods we have designed and <?ot up ourselves, and consequently

we can warrant the quality.

SZEOU OTTIR S T Q O K

And bear in mind that we have concluded to sell at such prices as will suit the
present times and state of affairs. Very respectfully.

Koch & Haller
N. B.—We have reoeived a very fine Christmas Card, and will present one of

them with every purchase that is made from us.

FOR XHE

Holiday Trade
I am offerering great inducements in the line of

FURNITURE!
One of the Largest Stocks in the county to select from, and at prices away down.

Those New Chamber Suits are Beauties. Call and see them.
Patent Bookers, Easy Chairs, Etc.

. 35 and 37

Ann

A Slaughter in Prices of

Carriages and Wagons
We manufacture. We tarn out the finest grade of Carriages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Ourprioee are down RS oompared with others in the same business.

We nse the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

3T. ~W"-A_GKfcTIE3IR &c IBIR.O-.,
Nam. IS ami 13 Second Street, — Ann Arbor.

I
One 7 Octave Square Piano, $85 00. One 6 Octave Square Piano $40 00
One 6 Octave Organ (fine) $65 00. One 5 Octave Whitney Organ, $60 00.
One 5 Ootave Taylor Organ, $50 00. One genuine Singer Machine, $20 00.
One new Household Sewing Machine, $35 00.

These goods are in good order—some as good as new. They must be sold. See
hem at Wilsey's New Music Store, 25 South Fourth Street.

During the recent Exhibit of Needle Work at

Wilsey's lew I s i c Store!
Scores of Ladies pronounced the " STANDABD" to be the finest Sewing Maohine
ley had ever seen. It is the Lightest Bunning, Quietest and Swiftest Machine in
he market Don't fail to see tbe "STANDARD. For sale by A. Wilsey, at his
Sew Store, 26 South Fourth Street, ABB Arbor.
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MAHONIC DIBECTORI.
ANN ARBOR COMMAKDEBT, No. 18—Meetsi . . -

Tuesday of eaci: month. W. W. NlctaoU, K- C.
W. A. Totchard, Recorder.

WABBTKNAW CHAJT*K, ^O. 6, R. A. li.—Meets
first Monday of each month, C. R. Hisoock. H
P.; Z. Koath, Secietary.

CHATHAM LODOC, No. 130, Order Sons of Sain
Qeorse . -Meets the First and Third W e d j w
day evenings each m.inth. at St. George's HaU
over stlmson & Son"» grocery, Ami street
President,Chas. T. Hougntby; Secretary.-
H. Nic-kles.

1CH1UAN CESTB1L.

TBAINS EAST:
4S3p m

Day Express' SJOp.m
New York and limited Express » « P- m
Atlantic Express «0Sa'n

' 10 28 a. m

816a. to

Nieht Express trains east, and the Chicago
Evenine, and Pacific Express trains west, run
svery day in the week, Sundays included.

TOLEDO AND ANN ARBOB.

TRAINS NORTH.
Express Passenger

T:K a. niExpress Passenger T:K a.
Passenger l,} «n n
Mail Passenger ,? :?2p'
Local Freigut Il:69p m

A passenger train leave* this city for South
Lyon at 10:30 p. m., returning arrives here at,
;:18 a. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE
POSITIVELY ONE AJTSAR4HOI OKLT.

Saturday Evening, Dec. 2 3 , 1 8 8 6 .
Engagement extraordinary of the distinguished

emotional and tragic actr«»

MissAdaGray!
Supported by Cha<. A. Watklna' Fifth

Avenue Combination.
An evening of alternate lausrhter and tears, a

vein of comedy and path s, a lasting sermon to
wives, mothers and daughters; an entirely new
version adapted from Mrs \S'ood9' famous story
in five a.-t(, by MUs Uray, and performed by her
over 3,000 times In the principal cities of the
states, entitled

East; Lynne I
Or, THE E L ' J P E M E N T .

Jfi&ftliU mss ADA GRAY

In which chara ters she has no living peer.

Admission, 75, 50 and 35 Cts.
Reserved Seats can be secured without extra

Aarge at Yale's Posto.Uce News Depot.

Mint Mrbor fftnwcrat.
FRIDAY DECEMBER 17, 1886.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harrlman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.

Hops have advanced in price.
Hay is selling for $13 per ton.
Saturd ly was like a spring day.
The legislature convenes Jan. 4.
MeetiDg of the supervisors Jan 3.
Evart H. Soott is in Dayton, Ohio.
O. O. Sorg was in Detroit Tuesday.
M. I. A. Brown will locate m Texas.
The onion crop of '86 is a small one.
Christmas one week from to-morrow.
School closes to-day for the holidays.
Ada Gray in East Lynne, to-morrow

evening.
The Adrian reform school for girls is

over-crowded.
Temperance meeting at the usual hour

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Kittie Lindley is visiting in

Washington, D. C.
It will be speaker Carlisle in the next

as in the present congress. •
Isaac- Dunn was in Dundee last

week, visiting his old home.
The demand for one-cent pieces is in-

creasing all over the country.
Charley Fall is assisting Treasurer

Sorg in collecting tax-moneys.
A. O. Crozier is in the law office of

Smiley & Earle, Grand Rapids.
J. K. Joyner is running the feed barn

in the rear of the Goodrich house.
Dr. Allie Jenkins is clerking for Osins

& Co., during tbeir closing out sale.
J. Audette is selling the " Lives of our

Presidents." The book sells readily at
•ight.

Dexter Leader: There is talk of the
Ann Arbor ball olub joining the btate
league.

The Ypsilanti toboggan slide is ex-
pected to be in full running order by
next week.

Walt Foster, a high school student,
left yesterday for Pittaburg, Pa., for a
week's visit.

J. W. Brower has m >ved his family to
Lapeer, and will make it his home for
the present.

Jasper Imus oaught, with a minnow
hook, at the mill dam, a pickerel weigh-
in/ 13 pounds.

David Mahaney and Frank Campion
have signed with the Kalamazoo ball olub
for next season.

Jno C Koch is running a small grist
mill in Northtield, which will turn out 35
bushels per hour.

Paulina R. daughter of Michael firann,
died Saturday, of inflammation of the
bowels. Aged 15 years.

The Rev. Dr Ryder will assist at the
dedication of the new Congregational
church at Salem, on the 29th.

Court met Monday, but the jury was
discharged until next Tuesday. Judge
Newton of Flint, will preside.

Subscribers of THE DEMOCRAT who do
not get their papers regularly, will oon
fer a favor by notifying us at onee.

On the excursion which lift this city
for Washington, D. C, were professors
of the university and some 50 students.

The practicing of the chorus olub at
Alvin 'V ilsey's music store, on Saturday
afternoon was enjoyed by several out-
siders.

The business of the American Express
Co., at Chicago, is the largest in the
world. It has 135 delivery wagons and
500 employes.

Chas. SohaSer, a watchman at the M.
C. R, R. depot, has been employed there
for 36 years, and he is now receiving the
generous salary of $1 per day.

Another change in the weather. Tues-
day The day before it was frozen up,
then a little rain, and then came the
third snow storm of the season.

Jno. Beahan has wonderfully improvec
the appearance of his place on North
Main ftreet, by repainting it, and having
the walls and ceilings decorated.

A Philadelphia doctor proclaims thai
terrapin is the worst possible thing for
"gouty" persons to eat. This may ao
count for so much gout at the nationa
capital,

John E. Owens, the old comedian, diec
at his home in Baltimore last week
Theatre-goers of this city will remem
ber him in his great character of Solon
Shingle.

Winters which begin vigorously earl
in the season, are apt to be mild in
January or February. This will b<
comforting to those who dread ooU
WWUMT.

Alvin Wilsey was in Dundee, yester-
day.

Sed James who got out a little too
soon, is better.

Jas. McKernan contemplates a trip to
Kansas about Jan.

Prof- Wessner is preparing for publi-
cation a new waltz.

Judge Cooley is lecturing to the senior
laws on "Taxation."

The Argus is now printed on its own
press, and looks well.

Herman Wanzeck is working at Abner
Moore's tonsorial parlors.

After every snow fall the aldermen
should have the walks cleaned.

Jas. Carr is making a very interesting
paper of the Dundee Reporter.

Herman Hardinghaus was the first
person to fill his ice house this winter.

Dr. Geo. E. Frotbingham was in
Adrian Sunday on professional business.

Hon. James 8. Gorman, of Lyndon
paid our oity a flying visit last Saturday.

Michael Duffy has postponed his
Washington trip until after the holi-
days.

A. C Bliss was rearrested yesterday
on the old charge of reoeiving stolen
goods.

Geo. Schwab is preparing plans for a
number of elegant residences to be
erected next summer.

Those who attended Duprez & Bene
diet's minstrels Tuesday evening, were
somewhat disappointed.

Jas. M Wilcoxson is the only man
who has occupied the position of deputy
n the different oounty offices.

Supervisor Butta, who has raised some
rery fine samples of tobacco, will put in

another year three acres of the weed.
Col. F. B. Stookbridge, of Kalamazoo,

tas been appointed by Gov.-eleot Luce,
a member of the board of visitors to the
university.

Andrew Eberhardt will be brought be-
ore Justice Freuauff on Monday, and
nswer to the charge of disturbing oiti-
ens of the fifth ward.

Peter Geering will run an ice-boat on
he Huron river this winter. With the
oboggnn slide and ici-boat we shall
ave plenty of winter sport.
The regents will petition the legisla

ure to increase the l-20th of a mill tax
o 110 of a mill, again this winter, for
tie benefit of the university.
Married.—At Dundee, Saturday, De-

ember 11, 1886, by the Rev Henry
Coate, Mr 0. G. Cook to Miss. S. 8.
9peeohly, both of Ann Arbor.

There was quite a fall of snow Tues-
ay, cutters and sleighs were in great
emand, and the livery men did a rush-
ng business on the following day.

Henry M. Stanley, who was to lecture
efore the Students' lecture association,
an. 4th, has been called back to Africa,
"ecessarily the lecture will be iudefiaite-
' postponed.

Dr. William MacLaren of Knox col-
ege, Toronto, Ont., gave two very inter-
iting and learned discourses at the

Presbyterion churoh, last Sunday, to
arge audiences.

Anonymous communications only find
leir way to the waste basket. So don't
ake it in your head to address this paper
nless you sign your name, that we may
now who you are.
One thousand dollars has been snb-

oribed by the knights of labor in Eliza-
jet h, N. J., to start a faotory for the

manufacture of overalls and other goods
f a similar character.
The Mioliigan olub, of Detroit, has ap

jointed Judge T. M. Cooley as one of
ve lawyers, to examine the election

aws and report nny changes which
ight purify the ballot
Street commissioner Dow has been

ooking for an old landmark, for the
ast few days. The stake was put down
ome fifty years ago when the original
urvey of the village was made.
Since Luce has been elected to the

ffioe of governor, it is astonishing how
many republicans want a posi'iou. Of
ourse there will be wailing and gnash-
ng of teeth after Mr. Luce takes his

seat.
Henry Krapf of New York oity, visited

is parent*, Mr. and Mrs. C Krapf, this
eek. In the last 18 years he has visited
is old home but twice. Mr. K. is a
arge contractor and builder.

Sam Miller, the prohibitionist, has just
earned that some of the most rabid of
is party cast their votes for Allen. Sam
ays if that is their game he will get up
lis own candidate next time.

Mrs. Martha Htriokland of St. Johus,
rell known in our oity, was offered a
osition on the Lansing State Republi-
an. She declined and will enter the
aw office of Edwin F. Conely of Ue
roit.

At a wedding which occurred a few
weeks since in Washington, D. C, the
marriage ceremony was prepared for

occasion, and one of its most telling
oints was a quotation from "Adam
3ede."

The Petoskey Demoorat cornea to UB
n a new dress, and will hereafter be
ubhsned in the form of a seven column
uarto. Our old towsman, M. F. Gui-
on, is editor, and knows how to get out
good paper.
The Michigan Central railroad will

ell holiday tickets between all stations
t the rate of one fare for the round trip
n Deo. 24, 25, 31 and Jan. 1. The
ickets will be good to return up to ana
ncluding Jan. 3.

It is said there are some three hundred
iinerican girls in Milan, Italy, awaiting
ngagements. Also a large number of
adies who have studied abroad, are in
few York, anxious to sing in opera.
?ruly, the btage has many attractions.
Owing to the stormy weather on Tues-

lay, the sale of fancy artioles at Hang-
terfer'n hall, fur the benefit of 8'. An-
Irew's oharoh, was poorly attended.
Lbout thirty dollars were netted. A

number of unsold art oles were on sale
.t Mrs. Wm. Douglas' on Washington
treet, yesterday afternoon.
Will Carleton lectured last evening, in

iniversity hall, to a large audience.
Simply to announce a lecture by Miohi-
ran's poet, or the author of "Farm Bal-
ads" is enough to draw a full house.
Mr. Carleton's subjeot was "Chains of
Success," in which he gave selections
rom his later unpublished poems.

Mask <fe Sohmid, the leading dry
tooas house in the city has a change of
id. in to-day's paper. Everything in
he dry goods line is to be found in their

several departments from a corset lacer
*> a fur-lined cloak, and what they say
of their goods can always be relied upon
Gentlemanly olerks always ready to wait
upon you and show you goods, whether
rou wish to buy or not.

Mrs. Ellen Congdon, an old residenl
of this oity, died at her home corner of
E. Ann and Thayer streets, Tuesday
morning, at the advanced age of 86
years. The funeral was held at St
Thomas' catholic church yesterday morn'
ing. Mrs. Oongdon was the mother
of Ed. and Jas. Oongdon, captains on
the Lakes,of Mrs. PeterTuite, of Dexter
and Mrs. Joana Ganson, of this city.

The following appointments have been
made f r the junior exhibition in the
high sohool : Lizzie Bailey. Hattie Hav
iland, Grace Hendriokson, Eugenia
Mogk, Matilda Neuman, and Roba Pul
cipher, of Ann Arbor; Gertrude Bundv
of Chicago; Nellie J. Cutter, of Fisher
Mioh ; Ellise Walker, of St. Johns; Fred
B. Rider and Carl C. Warden, of Ann
Arbor; Ray J. MoColl, of Delhi Mills
Walter B. Bine, Humboldt, Iowa.

Mrs. OatLarine Sipley, wife of Jno. E
Siplev, and mother of chief Sipley, diec
in this city Saturday last at the age o
69 years. The funeral services were hel
on Tuesday, from the Bethleham Luth
eran churoh. Mrs. Sipley had been
resident of this oity for forty-three years.
Of the children able to be present were
Henry Sipley, of Lansing, Jno. Sipley,
of De Witt, Mrs. S. J. Wall, of Cadillac,
and Mm Rose Heopfer, of Chelsea.

N, H, WIUBUI was in Chelsea, Monday
on business.

Deputy sheriff Warren of Saline, was
in town Monday.

Supervisor Davenport of York, was in
the city Tuesday.

Allmendingcr & Schneider are repair-
ing the Central mills.

Editor Smith, of the Milan Leader
was in the oity Tuesday.

Herman Hutzel is confined to the
house with an injured leg.

A. Allison of the Chelsea Echo, was in
the oity last week—courting.

Frank Minnis is about taking a part-
ner in the manufacture of ink.

Meeting of the Washtenaw Mutual
insurance company, \\ ednesday, Jan 5.

Miss Abbie Pond will spend the holi-
days with her sister, Mrs. H. Barker of
Flint

Lew. Schneider and Al. Imus will
start on a prospecting tour to Florida,
Jan. 1.

The Mission circle of the M- E. churoh
will meet to morrow evening at Dr- P. B.
Rose's.

Christmas tree at St. Andrew's next
Friday evening, for ,the Sunday sohool
scholars.

Hiram Kittredge has the contract for
moving the boilers for the electric light
oompany.

Ex-Governor Charles M. Croswell died
at his home in Adrian, Monday morning,
aged 61 years.

Several of the high sohool teachers of
Ypsilanti, visited the high sohool of this
ity, last Friday.
J. R. Sage has a singing sohool in Li-

ma, Tremper sohool house and the town
tall in Lyndon.

Miss Mason, daughter of Wm Mason
of Northfield, died Tuesday, of rheums-
ism of the heart.

Miss Carrie Freeman was given a
birthday party last evening by her num-
erous colored friends.

Notice the annoncement of M. J.
tourke, the sewing machine man, under
;he head of "City Locals,"

Thos McKernan, first mate of the pro
>eller '' Oscar Townsend," is spending
he winter with friends here.

A concert will be given by the Sunday
chool scholars, next Wednesday eve-
ing, at the Methodist churoh.
A New Year's ball will be given by

'roteotion hose company, at Firemen's
all, Friday evening, December 31.
Dr. W. W. Ramsey will deliver his leo-

ure on " Sky Wonders," at the A. M. E.
liurch, Tuesday evening, Deo. 28.
The annual meeting of the Washte-

law county agricultural and horticul
ural society comes off next Tuesday.

Some misoreant shot through the cen-
ter of one of the plate windows of J. J
Goodyear's drug store, last Saturday
night.

Cocker league held an old-fashioned
pelling match at the Methodist churoh,
Wednesday evening. Coffee and oake
ere the refreshments.
James F. Joy has sent his resigna-

lon as regent of the university to Gov.
ker. Mr. Joy says he has not the time

o devote to the regency.
Miss Ida Belle Winohell of this oity,
ill sing in the new comio opera, "Lu-

ille," which will be brought out next
eek at the Detroit opera house.
The toboggan slide is now an assured

hing. It will be located near the "oat
ole," and is to be 500 feet long with 70

eet fall. It is expected to be in readi
ess by Jan. 1.
Rev. Osgood E. Fuller of Ypsilanti,

as received a call from the Caro Epis-
>opal churoh. Mr. Fuller was, over 20
ears ago, a teacher in the fourth ward
chool in this oity, lately occupied by
t Thomas' school.
The illustrated art lectures, given by

Ir. Arthur M. Kne-pp, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, in the Unitarian
hurch, were listened to by small but
ppreciative audiences. This evening
Ir Knapp will lecture on " Michael An-
elo and Raphael."
Mrs. L. N. Fitch, formerly of this oity,

itely from Muskegon, has returned and
will open a hair emporium again in our
ity. The ladies of Ann Arbor will re-

member Mrs. Fitch as an agreeable
oman. always willing and ready to
lease hor customers, and an experienced
air dresser. As soon as she is located
er card will appear in THE DEMOCRAT.
A grand charity concert has been ar-

anged for the opera house for Dec 20.
t will be the entertainment of the sea-
on, embracing all the best local musical
alent of the city. It is a noble, worthy
bject, and we hope to see it a success.—
Adrian Press. A worthy object indeed,
nd might well be followed by our own
ity, which contains so much musical
alent.

Last Thursday the bill to extend the
ree delivery system to all cities having
0,000 inhabitants and to all post-offices
reducing a gross revenue of $10,000 for
he preceding year, passed the house of
eprescntntivea, and will undoubtedly
ass the senate and become a law by
eceiving the signature of the president,
"his is good news for Ann Arbor, as it
means free delivery for us in the near
uture.

We acknowledge complimentary to at-
end the dedication of the Michigan sol-
liers' home, near Grand Rapids, which
akes place Deo- 30, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Gov. Alger will deliver the dedioatory
address. There will also be addresses
>y John A. Logan. O. G. Luce, Lucius
Tairchild, and others. This invitation
-> extended to all the people of the state.
The railroads will carry passengers for
me fair for the round trip.

Mrs. H. R. Arndt, who has been a
;reat sufferer for the past ten months,
[inetly passed away, Tuesday evening,
it her home, oorner of State street and
tf. University ave. Mrs. Arndt was the
wife of Prof. H. R. Arndt, of the homoao-
>athic college, and had lived in our city
ibout eighteen m •ntlis. The funeral
occurs this morning at. the residence,
ind tbe remains will be interred in
Forest Hill cemetery. The homceopafhio
students will attend in a body.

The prinoipal feature oi the perfor-
mance however, was the first appearance
of Miss Ada Gray, a young lady of whom
;he Western papers have spoken in tho
most glowing terms, and right well does
she deserve all the hi 'h encomiums pass-
ed upon her. Miss Gray is possessed of
a fine oommanding appearance. In her
manner she in fascinating in the highest
degree; her acting is of a superior order,
and her delivery is clear and distinot.—
San Francisco Daily Morning Call.

At the regular annual meeting of
Welch Post. G. A. R, last Friday eve
ning, the following were ohosen as offi-
cers for the ensuing year: Prof. O- E.
Greene, C; W. J Clark, S. V C ; A. F.
Martin, J.V. O.; Eli Manly, O. D.: Hen-
ry Marsh, O. G.; Col. Henry Dean, Chap.
The post also elected Dr. W. B. Smith
and J. Q. A. Sessions delegates to the
grand encampment, and Albert Gardner
and F. B. Pattee were named as alter-
nates. Col. Dean, N. H.Wmansand
Conrad Noll were named a"< a committee
to represent the post at Grand Rapids
during the dedication of the soldiers
home.

Rev. Frank Van Ant Werp of Battle
Creek, exchanged pulpits with Fr. Fierle
last Sunday, and remained to assi-t a1

the jubilee, leaving for home Wednes-
day. The reverend father made a hosi
of friends during his short stay wi'h us
He is an able and convincing speaker
and will meet with a hearty reception
should he revisit our city - If the Oath
olios only had a few more like him vio«
and intemperance would be banishec
fron>everv Catholio household, for he is
not bashful in expressing his sentiments
against the crying evil of the times. He
has only been priested about seven
yearn, his first charge being at Hastings

| His parents reside in Detroit and hi
| springs from an old French family on
his father's side, his mother being Irish
He is one of the moat popular priwta in
this diocese.

HANDSOME, USEFUL AMD DUTIABLE

s
To popularize and continue the ac-

tivity in their Cloak and Dress
Goods Departments,

Mack & Schmid!
Will make special prices from now to
January 1st, and ofier the best values
and most desirable lines of Black and
Colored Silks and Satins, Velvets and
Plushes, Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, Uu
derwear and Hosiery. We intend to re-
duoe our stock and, without enumerat-
ing prices, we promise

Grand Bargains!
And ask no comparisons, feeling satisfied
that for actual value, customers need
not go outside of our store. Don't wait
or the final Christmast rush. Call this

week, s.ire, and see our sfook of Ladies'
and Gents' Silk and Linen Handker-
chiefs, Gente' Silk and Woolen Mufflers,

adies' and Gents' Silk Umbrellas,
Choice Linen Sets—Table Cloth, Nap
Lina and Towels. 300 choice new style of
Tans from 50o to $12 each, Sash and
?anoy Ribbons, Toboggan Caps, Hoods,
?ichues, Etc.

MACK &, SCHMID.

The affection of a dog for his master
was shown in a remarkable way at the
lome of Mayor Robiuon a few days
ince. When the Mayor's son, Jas. A ,

went to Detroit recently he made a con-
;ract to have his laundry work done at
lome. He left his canine here also. Last
Monday when the clothing was gathered
or the * ashing, James' clothes were not

with the rest and upon searching for
hem it was found that his dog had care-
ully selected out every article from the
ile of soiled clothes belonging to his

master, even to the collars and cuffs, and
ad used them for a bed for himself.—

Courier.
The I. O. G. T., of this oounty, in

onventlon assembled in this city, elect-
d the following officers Tuesday: Dist.
3hief Templar—W. F. Brainard, of Sa-
me; Dis. Coun.—Geortre Scott, Ann
irbor; Dist. Reo. Sec.—Miss Alice Put-
am; Milan; DK Fin. Sec.—Alexander
Vardell, Milan; Dist. Tres.—Joseph
I'aulk, Ypsilanti; Dist. Guard.—Miss
ilary Thayer, Ann Arbor; Dist. Seut.—
} G. Crozier, Ann Arbor; Marshal—
Vm. Mack, Ann Arbor ; Dep. Mar.—
Miss Sadie Spear, Ypsilanti; Asst. Sec.
-Chas. A Salyer, Ypsilanti; Dist. Chap.
-O. A. Loomis, Ann Arbor; Messenger-
ieo. Walker, Saline.

Last Monday evening we welcomed a
ew face, a stranger to our city, but an
rtist.so thorough in her delineation of
assion as to deceive her audience re-
arding the identity of self. It was a
relcomi; relief, and we hail her advent
rith unalloyed pleasure. Miss Gray is
estiued to stand in the f roht rank of
er profession; she has that rare oom-
ination of talents that give the individ-
ality and distinctness of purpose to all
tiat she does—never in doubt herself as
0 the meaning and purpose of the au-
ior—she conceives, as if by intuition,
nd executes with boldness and finish.
Mature has moulded her in her kindest

mould. A face full of expression; an
ye capable of emitting at a glance the
eelings that stir the soul; a presence
ommanding and full of grace, added to
voice that rises high in scenes of pas-

ion, withers with scorn, and pleads for
ity in its wealth of tenderness. It is
dmirably trained, and, in the portrayal
f passion, power and intelligence, lights
lp the character into a halo of genius.
)uring the week she has appeared in

many characters, "Canaille," "East
jynne," and "Ruth Tredgett." Each
las had many personators, but we re-

member to have seen no one who infused
aoh character with life and color—who

made us feel the sympathy and the pas-
ion that stirred her being, as did Miss
fray. As she progresses in her, delinea-
on of the character, she draws one
loser aud closer to her, and twines
bout our affections the fine cord of oom-
assion tighter and tigher. There is a
ubtle refinement in every look and every

movement that few actresses possess, and
1 delioacy in her strokes of sentiment
:iat can spring alone from intuition.—
uffalo Courier.

Real Estate Transfers.

David Linsley to Jag. McGuire, Sa-
ine, $1,400.

Geo. E. Frothingham to Chas. H. Sin-
lair, oit>, #71763.
Jane L. Tuttle to Jas. Taylor, Chelseu,

31,500.
Walter Brien to Corn well Mfg Co., city,

Jl.822.20.
Miohael Keok to Jno. M. Keok, Ltdi,

$300.
Benj. Curtis to Esther M. Reynolds,

Augusta, $201.06.
Hewall S. Mitohell to O. L. Matt: • vs,

Northfield, $2,000.
O. L. Matthews to W. S. and Fannie

Mitohell, Northfield, $2,000.
Frederiok Friokley to Chris. Klinger,

Urn i. #500.
Elizabet Beaubean to David Baubean,

Ypsilanti, $900.
Jno. G. Keok to Rosiua M. Keok, Man-

chester, «»,000.
Jos. L. Hudson to Allmendinger &

Schneider, Ann Arbor, $550.
Milo Hunter to Christina Tuoker, Chel-

sea, $1,150.
Ohas. H. Kempf to Lovell D Loomis,

Onelsea, So jo.
tiucy W. S. Morgan to Daniel Cox,

Augusta, $400.
Asa M. Darling to Stephen Cox, Au-

gusta, $400.
Emeline ML Waite to Chas. M. Fel-

lows, Aharon, $2,200.
Kurtz & Beutler, to Fred Laubengay-

er, Soio, #5,000.
Thos. Collier to Justus Woerz, Ann

Arbor, $2,200.
Sarah M. Joalyn to Elvira J. Whitman

Ypsilanti, $3,500.
John Goetz to John & Win. Goetz

Ann Arbor, $5,000.
Sam. Begole, by heirs, to Sarah Scott

Ypsilanti, $1,000.
EliasR. Olds to Ellen E. Bacon, Sa-

line, $400.
Charles H. Wilson to W. H. Warner

York. $3,50J.
Morgan & Wm. Ames to George Seitz

Saline, $2,200.
James H. Palmer to Monroe P. Lock-

wood, Ypsilanti, $1,600.
Clarisso P. Melser to George P. Smith

Manchester, $800.
Ohas. Karcher to Geo. & John H.

James, Scio, $825.
John Keok to William Apnll, Ann

Arbor, $l,5uO.
Wm. J. Campbell to Clarence W. Case

Manchester, $600.
Herbert Oorbett to Ida D. Cammett

Saline, $5150.
David R Dell to Flora R. Dell, York

$6,000.
Robt. Marshall to O. Homer Cady, Su

perior. $8,850.
0. Homer Cady to Robt Marshall

Ypsilanti, $4,500.
Elizabeth Le Suer to Quo. Wolaver

Aan Arbor 0U7, $1,100.

J. C. * W. W. WATTS !
• Have the Largest Stock of

• Of Every Description

SILVER AND PLATED WARE!
Of all the Best Manufacturers. -

— And Upwards.

THESE GOODS MUST BE DISPOSED OP.

REGARDLESS of PROFITS
Call and Examine our Stock,

No. IO SotitH M.n.ii» Street, - Ann Arbor.

The JViagara Falh (Route.
TIMB TABLE, NOV. 14, 1886.

All trains run by Ninetieth Meridian, or Central
Standard Time.

Jhicago... ..Lv.
Miles
)ecatur_ —.

Kalamazoo.. .
daleabarg
Battle Creek...

Karehall
Mbion _ .

aok»on.....Ar.
ackeon... ..Lv.
irassLake

>extcr
\no Arbor
[pMlantL
Vayne June...
Spring<rells....
Uuiruit Ar.

St. Thomas Ar

Wetland
Falls View
Niagara Falls
Susp. Bridge..
Buffalo Ar

6.50
10.80

A , M

8.10
3.14
3.i3
3.55
4.12
4.83
4.50
5 16
5.50
6.00

A. M .

9.00
12.15

i.50

"i.27

8.10|
3.32

4.23

5.80
5.45
6.05
B.85
6.1S

11.10
A. M.

1.53

222
2.30
3.85

p . M
4.40
8.18
858
9.13
9.8"

id

6.45
7.03
7.31

7.57

9.15
9.36
9.18

10.07
10.25
lu.10
11.(3
11.85
11.45
P. a.

Ss. a

!£.!_
P.M.I P. M
S 15 9.1011.13

A. H .

12 33

T36
158
2.23

12.55
2 10
1.42
2.3'.
258
3.20

405
3.48

8.15

4.35
4 52
5.15
550
6.00

950

12 44
1 19
123
184
2 45

4.50
6 18
5.35
650
6.0-1
6 24
6.4
720
7.3 1

P. M.

8.80

606
6.85
6.50
7.50

GOING WEST.

Buffalo L.

usp. Bridge..
Niagara Falls
"alUView
t. Thomas...

>etrolt Lv.
pri iigwi-l Is....
va»ne June...
'psUontL.

A.un Arixir......

Chelsoa_
Ora«8 Lake.....

ackeon Ar.
ack8on..._Lv.
Llbion
1 •rahalL

Battlu Creek....

Ittleobarj;
Calamazoo......

ton...p. M.
Docatur-
Siles
ihicago Ar

P. M. P. K.
1130

A. M.
12.30
12.40

4.10

7.00 9.10
7.10 9.20
7.4(J 9.53
8.01 10 12
8.16; 10.25
8.851
8.48|
9.10

P.

9.35

1.40
5.15

11.89
12.10
12 30

1.12

1.50

8.22
6.40

4.00
4.10
4.45)
5.12
5.80
5.50
605
6.27

7.10
753
8.40

852

925
9.46 4.45

5.18
6.35
6.40

10.20

10 00

P. It
110
8.00
8.10
8.8:

0 «

a I
A . M .

11.35
P . M
12.S1*
12.5b

1.U5
4.45

9.15
9'15
955

8.68 10.81
10 38

9.52
10.15

1(1 52

11.11
11.52
A.M

12.12

12.52
1.40
1.47
2.12
8.03
700

12 08
12.46
1.10

1.87

2.82

4.13
805

The New York Exproaa, a fast train leaves Chi-
cago at 3.10 in the afternoon and makes the fol-
owing stops, Mich'gan City, 4,55: Nlles, 5.49; Kal-
»mazoo6.:'8; Battle Creek, 7.83; Jackson, 8.49
Ann Arbor, 9 45; ypsilanti, J.5C; Springwells,
10.35: arriving inOetroit at 10.45 P M.

The Chicago Express, a fast train leaves De-
roit at 1.30 p m. making the folowmg stops:

Wayne Junction, 2.0.'; Ypsilanti, 2 20; Ann Ar
bor, -I Si, Jackson, 8.82, Albion, 4.03; Marshall,
4 -ii. Battle Creek, 4.40; Kalamazoo, 5 15; Nlles,
6.82; Michigan City, 7.80; Chicago, 9.80.
•suuday excepted. ^Saturday & Sunday excepted
fDaily.
0 . w. Rcooi,»s, H. W. HAYES,
9. P * V A., (iUeaoo. AgL Ann Arbor.

Toledo. inn Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

Time table going into effect Sunday ]

Going North.

Pass

p. «.
A 10
7 42
8 02
8 1 4
9 40

10(13
10 30
P. M.

P. M.
8 15
4 0 0
4 10
1S1
4 52
5 10
5 8
5 4 5
562
6 28
7 2 0
7 4i
7 55

2.
Mail
A. M.
515
805
6 15
6 3'
7 0 0
7 13
7 30
7 48
7 55
8 3 0
9 30
9 52

1001
9 1 -11 23
9 49 11

1180
P. M.

11 45
11 51
12 45
" . M.

STATIONS.

Standard Time.

L'veJ Arr.l
TOLEDO.

Monroe Junct'n
Dundee
Milan

Pittsfleld
AN ARBOR

Lelands's
Whitmore Lake

Hamburg
Howell
Durand
Curunna
Owusao
HUaca

St. Louis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

(i.'l

Piss
A. X
9-30
8 4b
8 32
8 0 S
7 87
7 11
6 45

A. K.

*OV. 28th

ig Bout

J:
P. M.

180
12 42
12 82
12 13
11 48
11 3
11 12
10 58
10 61
10 20
930
908
9 0 0
7 4K
7a7
7 2 0
6 8 i

A . M.

Mail

P. H.
1180
ID 83
1022
K) 00
9 4C
9 3 0
9 10
858
8 51
8 1 5
7 2 0
6:18
6 82
5 15
4 57
450
400

A. H.

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday.
Trains run on the South Lyon oranch leave Ann
Ariiorat 10:03 p. m.,Leland's at 10:3), U'orden's
at 10:40, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m.:
leave South Lyon at 6:80 a. in., orden's at 6:10,
Lcland's at 6:15 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:13
a. m.

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling*
LakeErle H A \ t Alexis Juuetion with M C.
K. It. L. 8. R'y, and F. & P. M. K. B. At Monrot
Junction with L. S. & M. 8. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M. 8.. and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W.. St L & P R'y At Pittsfleld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central R. R. and at Bout h Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing * Northern R. R., and G. T. R'y.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Gen. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agt.

Detroit, Mackinac & Marquette R. R.

" MACKINAW SHORT LINK."

The onl1.' direct Route Between the East and
the Upper Peninsula of Michigan.

WEST.
READ DOWN

ta.m
7 00

IS 10
5 81

a.m.

+p ra
5:10

ta,m
ii 50
9 40

\t tl
p.m
li 5'>

1 41
1 55
5 SO
5 ~>i
6 35

TIME TABLE.
In effect Nov. 14.1886

Leave] LA.rrive
Detroit

l v . . . . S t . Ignace l . . a r
Seney

Marquette 2 . . . .

lv . . . .Marquette . . ar
Naganee

Ishpetning . . . .
l loughton
Haaci>ck . . . .

. . . .—Calumet

EAST.
BEAU UP.

tain
11 10

p. m
S 30
5 H

•2 15

p m
* 00
1 25

12 58
9 21
»01

t8 15

a. m.
6 55

12 4i
t7 00
p.m.

COW-.-EOTIONS—(1) Via M. T. Oo's boats with the
Michigan Central and Grand Rapld« & Indiana
railroad. (2) With M. H & O. railroad for Hough-
ton, Hancock. Calumet, etc , and points on Chi-
cago and Northwestern railway.

Standard—Central time. 'Daily. tDally ex-
cept Sunday.

A. WATSON, K. W. ALLEN
Qen'l Suporintn t. Gen. Pass. Ticket Ae't,

M t t M i h M e , Mi
l Supointn t.

Marquette, Mich.
et,

Marquette, Mich

MRS. N. H. PIERCE.
MAGNETIC HEALER, Cure« Without Medi-

cine. Chronic Cases a Specialty. Acute
cases yield at once. Will answer calls. Busi-
ness hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 88 Pontiac Street,
gth Ward, Ana »rbor, Mich.

JOHN WOTZKE!
' THE •

SbMafc
A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment: In Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

Its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURG'S.

No. 43 South Main Street.

NoSideShow
C D

O

CD

CO

"CO

<
CD

A. A. TZ EfiT,

HAT8
AKBOB,

O9

o

TheLatest Shapes
BURCHFIELD S

Is the place to

Order Your Suits!
"The stock Is complete and you will be aston-

ished at our prices.

You don't need to buy rea4y-m«de clothing If
you will but come and see our goods. Brine on
your cloth If you want it made up.

Repairing, Cleaning and Dyeing.
Remem berthe plaoe, No. IO las t

Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House.

FINE GROCERIES!
I have, at my (tor* on Ann Street,

Sugars, Coffee,
Prunes, Raisins, Citron,

Syrups, finest N. O. Molasses.

Choice Boll Butter,
The Freshest E<?gs,

Apples, Nuts and Pop Oorn.

THE FINEST TEA IMPORTED
-THURBER'S-

Celobrated Pomajo Coffee,
and No. S Cigars.

I sell for Cash or to responsible parties on rea-
sonable time,

JNO. W. MAYNARD,
ANN STREET, - ANN ARBOR, MIOH.

NEW GROCERY HOUSE

STIMSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

in Stock is
JVew and Freah.

A Full Line of Dry and Wet
Crocerles; also Fine As-

sortment of Crockery.

Remember the Mace, No. 9 North Main St.,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

PENSION & CLAIM AGENCY

0. L. MATTHEWS!
ANN ARBOR, MIOH.

All applications properly made. Thousands
of dollars have been lost because applications
were not oorrectly made. No chances unlew suc-
cessful.

THIS PAPERS
• I . W.AYCK*SON. our autboilMd aseaU.

TAKE THE A. A, DEMOCRAT

To the Public.

In having our special inducement sale we accomplsh-
ed our object and sold a great many more goods than for
years during the same number of weeks, and by so doing
we were enabled to make some very large purchases at
about our own price, which will allow us to continue the
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT SALE until December 15. Noth-
ing of the kind was ever known in Washtenaw County.
But we are determined to divide with the farmer, laboring
man and mechanic, this year, on account of the low price
of wheat and wanes. Remember thisspecial sale will con-
tinue until Deo. IB. All Kinds of Gloves—black, white and
colored, will be closed out—no room for them- Fine dress
shirts 81.25, sold elsewhere for S2.OO,

Nos. 27 and 29 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

J. T.
The Famous One-Price Clothing House.

TSE

HOLIDAY TRADE!
We are now showing the largest stock of goods we ever oarned, being

more than doable what it was last year.

ELEGANT DESIGNS IN LADIES' AND GENTS'

WATCHES AND CHAINS!
Solid Silverware from the celebrated G O R H A M C O . Silver Plated Ware

of the R O G E R S ' manufacture. Our Plated Knives we buy in
jjroBs lots, and sell them cheap.

Opera Glasses Gold-Headed Canes, Silk Umbrellas,

Mounted with gold and silver handle*.

SPECTACLES TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Neatly and Promptly Done.

No. 1 1 South Street, Ann Arbor.

Grossman &Schlenker
(Successors to Jno. Pfieterer,)
Manufacturers and Dealers in

HARDWARE!
STOYES,

HOUSEFURNISHINC GOODS,
Tinware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Faint, Oils, Pumps, and Tools.

Jol Worl:, Pip Fittim ami Repairme Promptly D i e .
No. 7 West Liberty Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

COME ONE. COME ALL.
— — — And tee for yourselves

The Closing Out Sale!
Of Crockery and Glassware!
For the next 80 days. Ail are invited to examine goods and prioes.

EDWARD DUFFY, cor. Main and Ann-sts., opposite P.O.
Ann Arbor, Mioh., October, 13,1886.

A GREAT VARIETY OF

HOLIDAY
Consisting of Everything in the Jewelery Line.

My stock consists of Watohes, Chains, Knives and Forks, G old Pins, Siverware
Gold Rings, Eta A large assortment of Clocks. Prioes low.

Ann Arbor.No. 46 South Main Street,

for

HOLIDAY TRADE!
My Stock of Goods'is more oomplete this year than ever before; a nioe lot of

Gold Headed Canes added to it. In

SOLID SILVEE "VT'^JJEIE.
1 have a oomplete assortment such as after-dinner ooffee spoons, tea, dessert, tab 1

berry, salt, mustard, olive and sugar spoons, cream and gravey ladles, sugar ton g
oyster forks, etc.

Gold and Silver Watches in great variety as to price and style.
Diamond Pins, Ear Rings, Collar Buttons and Finger Rings in newest designs.
Opera Glasses in Oransre, Voilet, Oriental and White Pearl, best quality.
Gold and Silver Thimbles in all SUM.

WM. ARNOLD, 86 6. Malnastf, Ann Arbor.



WM. THEISEN,

Merchant Tailor!
Has the finest line of

CLOTHS
In the city frem which to make selections.

Garments cut and made to order. Orly first-
class work turned out. Satisfaction guaranteed.

The Most Effective and Popular
Remedy Ever Discovered.

Next to Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
ON HURON STEEET WEST.

». D. STIMSOH. ] W. P. STIMSON

WHY IS IT SO EFFECTIVE IN SO MANY DIF-

FERENT DISEASES?

STIMSON & SON I
— DBALEES IN —

TJRY THEM.

tW East of the Post-Office.

Northern Brewery
H. HARDINGHAUS,

PROPRIETOR.
I am now prepared to deliver to my oia-

toniers, or others in want of

BEE
A First-Class Article, positively manu-

factured of only

Hops * Malt!
EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED BEER,

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.
H. HARDINGHAUS.

BE SI ME R

W ITT one remerlj can effict so many cases Is this The diseases have a common cause,
anda remedy that rau affect the cadse, icrmanrntly cures all diseases. Inliko any
other or;mi in the body, the Kiilnev when diseased, roai itself be free from pain, > nd

tht very fact'tliat it. is not jjalh ul leads muny people to dun. tbat It Is d.seased But
U<-<l i<al A t i l l i o r i t M'H w. ree thai it i a i r I'ar g o n e w i l l ) l » i - c ; i s « ' : i m l > • !
g i v e f o r l . ! n o p a l n l i e c a u s e it has f,-w if any Dervesef sensation, ami these are the
only means of conveying the sense of pain; thus unconsciously diseased i i a l i h d M t l i e
e l i t r e » y » t e m . We i o uot open a wat< h to see if it is to'ai or is in goo.l order: We
luoli at the hands or n >te the accuracy of its tim •. So we need not op n the ki< nev to see
ii it s disea e<\. We study the condition of thes-stem. Now then. U l U . i ' U V O i s f c A S i i
produces any of the FOLLOWING COMMON' AND UNSUSPECTED

O VIMD"Tf"l ! \ / l O I1*4'1"11''10*' *-Nl s l A L I " ' S ' K E ' " ' IH'SATB AT NIOHT; Klutt ring »nd
0 1 IVI r I U I V I O . l a i u l n t b e b a r t ; T i r c i i feelings: Unusual amount of fiKEAST

KKOTII IN WATER: Irritated. Lot and dry skin; l<ickl< Apprtit-j
ScBldinir s nsatlons; Aciil. bitter ta te, with furred tou_,ue in the Mor.ilngj Headache ami
f-eural la: .Miu'idaurr of PALM, OH SC VNTY FLOW OF ini iKiin.cnui i WATBK; Four Storaich;
Heartburn with I)ysi> usia; Inteuse pain, upon sudden excitement In the Snail of the Batk;
L): rosrr OF Mt c o i s SOM". TIMK AFTCH URINATION ; Loss of Memory ;Rheumati rn. chills and
lever and Pneumonia; Dropsical Swellln:s; Red or white brick flu-1, A I . I U M , N AND TUB
CISTS i s TII" WATKR; Const pntion. alternating with Joo=eness; Short breath, Pleurisy and
Bronchial affections; Yellowish pale skin, etc.

These are only the CUIKF DISORDERS or symptoms caused by a diseased condition of
in • I; UIII"\S. .v>w then, i.-ni it clear to you that tue kiuD'-ys, being tl"- euUH o Ire*"
d r Dgementg, if they are restored to health by the great specific, " I V 4 U M I C S H I I 'K
« I I t i : . ' 1 tlie irajofity of the a1 ove ailmen'.s will disappear' t\c e is NO MY8TKRV
ABOUT tT. It docs cure mnny b.id state? of the svstem precisely a< «e have Indicated. N> w
Wdtn the kidneys are diseased, t i e albumin, the life property of the blood, escapes ill o i;,;
tl e r walls onl passes away in tne water, whMe thr urea, the kidney poison, remains, and. it
's t!\ s KIDNEY POISON IN IH-: BLOOD, that, circulating ihrougbout tbe entire body, AFFECTS
KVI RY OKOAN and PRODl'Cf.S ALL TUB ABOVK STMJTOMS.

T prnfoie. « say e. nlidentlv ti:at " H A K M I K S i » A F i : C U R E " Is THE MOST
K H I C 1 1 V E MEDICINE EVER DISCOYKKl.l) for tijc human rnee It Is the <oimo.i
remedy which, overcoming the common cause, REMOVES TUB GR'ATICST POSSI-
111. C NUMBER OF 1V1L EFFECTS FROM TUB SYSTEM. Let US llote
a lew of these diseases and how they are affected by kduey poisou, and cured by

"WARNER'S SAFE CURE."

IMPAIRED EYE-SIGHT:

OPIUM HABITS:

• SELLS

IX.O Y»

O H M O l Ili/I D T I O M I n » great many cns:>s Cnnsumpl on Is only tbe e fleet of ft
U U N u U I II I H J | ) | , d i s e a s e d cond t o n oi the system and not an original disease;if

tbe kidneys are inactive ami th 're is anr n itiirul weako 'ss in
Ihe limes, the KinsnY POISON ATTACKS TUEIB st B-TANCB A\I> K?HNTUAIXY TIIKV WASTE
nv.-.iv unil are destroved. D p your linger in acid ami it I* burued. Wash tbe lin^.r every
d.iv in ni'id and it soon b-comes a festering sure aud is eventually aestroved. Tl'c kldnev
poison a n ! in the blood has H i e * » i u o d e s t r u c t i v e e f f e c t u p o n ( l i e lungrs ' t
F..r this n-i.sm a person whose kidneys ar.-ailing wi 1 have prave attacks of I-N UUONIA
iu the Si riuj: of the year, Lung fevi-rs, Cousrhs, Colds, Brmi. b tis. Pli u:\sv. r'c, ai nil sea-
sons of ih • \ ear. Rectify tbe action of th:; k idney bv " l V a m e r ' s S A I ' K t ' l R K , "

mmy hunlreds of thou amis have done, aud y.>u w II ue suitruisicD AT TUE IMWIOVE-
KBNT IN THE CONDITION OF TUB LUNGS.

, KMney acid with some persons has an ESPEC-
IAL AFFINITY FOR TUB OPTIC NERVE, a 1(1
th uju we nave nev r urjfed it as a cure ior

disorJrred eye-s'pht, n any I ersons have wrltti n us ex1 reas n j »ur| rise that after a thorough
io..i>e of treiuni til with ' " W a r n e r ' s ti 4 I ' U C U I t l C , ' their EYE-SIGHT HAS BEEN VAST-
).r iMi'iiOvrri. In faet, one of the best oculists in the country sa .s that HALF TUB P»TIKNTS
that com? 11 h'm will, ha I eyes, ir>nn examination he discovers are VICTIMS OF KIDNEY D I V
OHDER. We have no doubt rl;at Ibe reason whv so many people complain ol failing eve-sight
i a IT in life, la that, all unconscious to themselves, tin Ir KIDNEYS HAVE IIEEN OUT OF OHDEH
FOB TEAjts, and tue kidney poison is gradually ruining the system.

It is a well-known fact, recently shown anew, that opinm,
morphine, cocaine, whisky, l«. a xo and o.bur enslaving
habits capture their victims by their paralyzing effects uuou

the kidneys and liver. In these organs TUB APPETITE IS DEVELOPED AND KCSTAINKD,
and the b st authorities state that the IIAIUIS CANNOT BE GOTTEN BID
OF UNTO. TUB KIDNEYS AND LIVEB A&R RESTORRD TO PERFECT HEALTH.
F.ir this purpose, leading medical authorities, after a thorough
eja-nmallOD of all cliimants for the h nir of beinj the only specific tor those or
g. ns, lave awarded the prize to " W a r n e r ' s SAI'IS C u r e . "

n i ir"l I H J| A T l OKA. Every refutable physic'an will tell you that, rheumatism is
H H P I J VIA I lolVI caused by an ac:d condition of the syst m. With some it is
i H H i b v i i u i • >*•••• „,. c aciri, or k dnev rois.n; In others, it. is lithe acid, or 1 Ter
poison. T l i i s n«-i«l c o n d i t i o n i> c a u o e d by i n a c t i v i t y ol" i l w k i r i n e y a
nut}, l i v e r , f a l a e a c t i o n o f t h e a t o n i a o l i a u d f o o d a»HimiI;Uinyf o r -
{2SH1-. It affects ol i people more tlian yount* people, hecause the aoul lia> l> 'en c Electing
in the system for years and tinally ti e systeni heepmes entir-lv n • dirt d. Th s • nc.ds ir i-
duce all tie va-ious for.ns of rheumatism. - ' W a r n e r ' s . S KVK <"nre" act n^ upon the
k dnevs and livfij nentrallElng the acid and correcting their false action, cures i a iv cases o
r e .mat sin. " W a r n e r ' s S H ' l ) K l i e u i n a t i c C u r e , " uliernatiu^ with the use of
'•Warner's SAFE CCRE'' completes the work.

n i i n n m n i O n D n L T D O i Gross and other high medical authorise"! ?av
H L A L t M J O U n U t n b ! U»: most of the l>all,i d s e n s s o r i j j i n -UUnuUL.ll UIWUIIUUIIW. aie witlilalwe action oftli«kltl-
HeV8« and urinary tract Uric acid constantly coursing ihroiili luese or<aus infl un.s anil
eventually destroys the Inrer membrane, producing the INTENSE si.Fi-icmNO. Sum -times tlm
k iln. y ue'd youiiiFiES n the kidneys n the form of Gravel, wireh in t 'ie cent to the hlad-
der produoM KIDNEY roi.ic. Sometimes the acid solidifies n Ihe lilad !cr, pro uclnz CALCU-
LOUS OK MONK. " H a r n c r S S l F E C u r e " bas restored thousands of eases of in-
ttaiiirhatldn and catarrh of the bladder and nas effectively corrected tbe lendoucy to the forma
tion of giavel and stone. It CHALLENGES COMPARISON with all other riiueJies iu this work.
15 iy to-day, _

"WARNER'S SAFE CURE."

PILSEl^EB
AND

IIEINGOLD

An Arbor organ Worts
D. F. Allmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer ln

Congejtlon Is a collecting together of blood in any one place.
If there is loss of nervous action in any organ the blood vessels
do not allow th I blood to i Ireulate ami it Bbygoate*. If this con-

dit'on exists very long the collecting bond elot< and eventually UESTRays m^ ORGAN. Many
in is us are unconseiois victims of this verv COMMON CONDITION The heart, determined as it is
to force, blood Into ev rv (art or the svsiiiu. has 10 work harder to get it thn u_'h the
clogged organ, and e v e n t u a l l y Hie H e a r t brcsiktt dot* n and palnitat:< n. • xces
aive action rush of blood ti tbi! n> a,d. TI;»tre»sin< Ira I acli-s, ind:eat; that the ( o u t
•• <•>( i o n l i a « b e c o m e c l i r o n l c and is dong damage to the entire svstem. Conee«-
*on of the k dnevwls one ni Ihf (["tninonest ol co;n->l:tir)s an.l Is the b e ^ i u n i n ^ o -
i i iw. l i c l t r o n i c m U e r y . " W B n e r i S A I ' K C u r e " will remove it.

Wnat we hftTC said about Congestion a- -
plies with particular force to the above
complaints. Tney aie ;is common as can he,

•ird as evry doctor can tell you, roost of them b e g i n i n I b i s eoUfceMtlve <o in l i -
t i o n o f Hie «v«te in , which, not b.jng n^u.ariv coiTKcUd, grows HIM d ».•»»• and pro
•(lines tlu^c couniie s suffer nr-5 «h eh can be ;; luded to lut not diBcnbeJ inn public |.rlnt
Tl.ousan.ls hive been p e r i n s i n e u l l y c u r e d .

that so many, many peopl"

FEMALE COMPLAINTS:

r»l /^r>r» n i O n n n C D O i It 1». not sttange that so many, ma
H I S U H U t n O Write US tfial sin. e they l.av. • pivni
U L U U U UIUUI IUUI IWi thdroueVtWathidit With *'*W-arucr

y
ih

Cure;' their thick and turgid blood, theft- heavy, blotched, Irrtable .-k i:
S

a;i| ear. d
it is not

STOMACH DISORDERS:

J
AND MUSICAL INSTKUMENT&

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anyone calling at the work». Toot of Washington

btreet, can exaniin*- goods and prices.

brash,
of energy.

I can ci n vince you of the

Great Bargains
I am offering.

D, F. ALLMENUlNUiili, ANN AHBOB

I

Manv people coinnlaln more or
throughout the year with stomach dis-
orders: Dyspeiw'a, l iullgcstion, Wat-r-

h .a t and d stress in the stomach, sham pa-ns, frequent aehes, want j«l a.iietite, lack
Now these are BJCAOTLY T H E CONDITIONS t! at will he produced I.I the stomach

isrtLLBD WITH K I D N E Y P O I S O N : People db'ge tbemsilvea «i:h nil sorts of
•eliele but get a., better: They never will get better until they give th -Ir atten-

tion to'n thorouL'ii r-v!vini of k id iey and liver action b / tbe nieaiu of the ouly specific—

These d stressing aHnv'flU, more common
(OiODg one '"a s than the olher, : r - not
original disorders, but on' SECONHAUY

AND I.IVKK. T i e natural cat::ar-
blood by the 1 ver If the liver

i i »"ts i'HO a e ;nstii.-itcil tuiblt. Till*, rventa-
i t n l i i : i l ' . « i i o l ' < » n ^ < — « ' «l l i v e r , and i

. stion, •'•'• ••'• t:n' 11 \ »• i ami rvHUire the kid'

CONSTIPATION, PILES:
ACTION OP THB KIDNEYSTO IMPKHPF.CT

tic Is bile
fulls the bile . .
allv 'nlluw d by pies , 1- almost nlwa\s an
h . i c w i l m v u o the sv^t'in. Remove the c-..
my- i.v the usejbf " W a r n e r ' s S I F E C u r e . " and tl.e,.: cou.stiiulwual we .udary
d.seasesdisapi'i-ai.

Ma
Th

MACKINAC.
The Host Delightful

SUMP/8ER TOUR

any people suffer n n V d (ponies all their liv, s with headache
hey try every remedy .D van. forthev have n ,1 struck the

M U i With son,.' lemiifirin-nt*. kWoey .»id in the blood, in
unit, of all t int can be don - will i r r i t a t e a n d ' ' i n u s i m r t h e b r a i n and produer- ••
tense s . imrn" V h o t obVina.,-headaches .V nb d,. not yield tead-ily to local treatment,
be re"a:d d quite certolnlj a o T k i d n e y <.!•!;;!"•

THESE ARE SCIENTIFIC FACTS,

nlnee in-
may

ami from tbe way wi
sel 11 em forth, It will
i la DIV be seen that the

L E J ? . U « «VCT lsn£vfo^ncon,,.tibly that T«E MERIT O

XVdflu?ewof.^li«nt 'sdlsea5e.but we can t.ll them

«amcra. Low Bates.
l o u r Tripa per Weelt Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAO
And Every Week Day Eetween

DETROIT AND CLtVELAND
Writ* for our

"Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated.
Cont»ina Full Fartioulara. MiU»d FrM.

i
are restorijd to health.

ASK YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS WIUTTHEY THINK OP

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, GEN. PAS*. M3T.,

DETROIT. MICH.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Keeps a First class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
One Door East of Franklin House.

Prices

"WARNER'S SAFE CURE."
PAGES -:- MANDRftKf -:- PILLS
lire a eertRlr. cnrB for LIVER COM PLANT, SICK
HEADACnK.CONSTiPATlON. DYSPEPSIA. They
cleanse thestoma h. purify 'An; hluud uini incrcasie
tlieappctllu. The best pill in tin; world.

3?rice 25 Cents.
Solclby T)ruel«ts or sent by mall by C . W . S n o w t
ForKuverand AKIIO >"« Moore's Ague rills, by

mull for M conts. from a W. Snow &Co.,Syra-
cu»o, N. V.

STEEL
PENS

LeadingNos.: 14 04R, !30 , 135, 333 , 161.
For Sale by oil Stationers.

THE ESTER8ROOK STEFU PEN CO.,
Works: Camden, N. J. 26 John St., New York.

I UU.UUU

Thanking those who have so liberally patron.
Iszed me In the past. 1 a!so cordially solicit trade
from new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, • Ann Arbor, 1 "«k

s o t « N ONE DAY
| n New York City.

OOlclal Modal "Liberty KnllirhtenliiK thoWOrkl,"
.^tiitiio one side. Bartboldi Medallion on the ro-
v . r o : tlneat Medal over ROW. Sl/.uof sll.vEttDOL-
i.Ait. Patented by Amert'sn Coromtt««e »no M
U-.oilioili. Mallud to any address on rouelptof in
ll'2tQkVTfi IVAXTJi/J.' Stiiool Boys and others,

" iXATUKOl'LlBEUTV M V O CO.,
9P rwjkuiau at., New Yor>.

V T R f l T V l l FARMS! v '.! 0. nate'. Cheap
I V l K U l i M A Homes! Northern Colon; I lllua-
I trawd circular free. A. O. UL1SS, ( ontralia, V».

PATENTS
V. A . I .rl lMANN.SoIlrltoi
bt A&litt. WASIIINUTON,
D. O. s.-ml lorClreulur.

W.N.U. D.--4— 5i

FIRMSK
R-lyftT. V:i.. In r i n r e n m i i i

. j Circular Fret
. M A M 11A O u i e m nl, Vn

ADOPTED OUT OF CHAKITY.
"We've tftkenher in out of charity,"

Mr Bminerman used to say; and it
was quite true that he had taken the
girl in, but from what kind of charity
let people judge.

Martha Harris was a small trades-
man's daughter who had gone wrong,
and poiii'; wrong had led her to pris-
on. She had been caught wandering
suspiciously near the parapet of
\\',iii?i!oo bridge one night and a mag-
istrate had commit I oil her to prison
for a week, not as a punishment, but
that she might be remonstrated with
by the chaplain on the sinfulness of
wishing to get lid of life which had
become n burden toher. The case was
reported in the newspapers, and in
the course of the week Mr.
Bannerman wrote from a semide-
tached villa in the outskirts of Lon-
don to say that he would gladly take
the outcast to his home and do his
humble best to create in her a new
spirit. Prison chaplains have often
to deal with cirls who are weary of
life, and they always find it difficult to
provide for stub cases; sothechaplain
thought well of Mr. Banner/man's
communication,and went to Martha's
cell to inform her that a Christian
family had offered to take her in.

"You Bee Providence had not desert-
ed you, Harris," he remarked, with
the proper solemnity of a priest ad-
dressing a sinner. "Will you promise
me that, if I recommend you to these
kind people, you will endeavor to be-
have yourself?"

"Yes, sir, replied Martha, meekly,
with downcast eyes.

"By your own confession you have
been very wicked," continued the rev-
erend gentleman. "You must feel like
a brand plucked from the burning. I
hope that really is what you feel?"

"Yes, sir."
"And that you repent.? It will be

very grievous to me if I hear byand-
by fiom these kind Christian people
that you have disappointed their ex-
pectations."

Martha Hatris made no answer.but
iltiielly cried. She felt not only very
wicked, but abandoned; and in her
forlorn condition it did really seem a
mercy that anybody should take her
by the hand and induct her into a
Christian home. A couple of days
after ward 3, having received a few
parting words in season from the
chaplain, she appeared once more be-
fore the Magistrate, who administered
another lecture to her and handed her
over to a red-faced eentleman with
black whiskers, who was the Christian
owning the home, whereshe was to be
taken in. Mr. Bannerman was com-
plimented on his Christianity from
the bench, and pocketed the compli-
ments as so much wages due on ac-
count of his faithful service towards
his Maker. He said he looked for his
reward in heaven; but it was evident
that he considered himself entitled to
an anticipatory bonus in the shape of
commendation here on earth. So
having made his bow to the Magis-
trate, he beckoned to Martha to fol-
low him, and took her off with him to
the suburbs in an omnibus.

Martha Harris was a well-looking
girl of some education and refinement,
who might easily have obtained a sit-
ualion as A shop assistant or bar-
maid or even as nursery governess
had she gone the right way to work,
but having made a slip at the outset
of her life she had been stunned by
her tall and saw all things in a contus-
ed way. She was as much ashamed of
herself as any gaol chaplain would
have desired, and though the week
she had spent in her prison cell, had
calmed her spirit so that she no long-
er had any purpose of making away
with herself, yet she saw in life no
joyous prospect whatever, but only a
long course of expiation to be com-
menced and carried through with what
strength heaven might send her.

These consience-stricken sentiments
Mr. Bannerman by no means sought
to repress. Nor did his wife. They
were very careful to let Martha know
that for sins like hers there can never
be any formveness here below; but
that by dint of hard labor and un-
varying humility she might so far
reinstate herself in the good opinion
of her employers that at some future
time they might consider what could
be done i'or her. Meanwhile they of-
fered her food and shelter, b.it no
wages. "Money is the root of all evil,"
observed Mr. Bannerman, "and you
must try to feel that you are working
for heavenly wages."

Martha did try. She had hoped for
a kind word in coming among these
Christian people, but she could not
expect, it; and the views which they ex-
pressed as to her sinful state only con-
firmed her in the opinion that the
world at large—which was imbued, no
doubt, with less Christian charity
than these Bannermans—would view
it more harshly utill. So she hung her
head lower than ever and went about
her work, wondering whether all thefa-
tigues she endured and all the tears
she shed in .secret would ever make of
her a better girl than she was. She
became the inaidofall-work in the
Bannermana' house. She helped Mrs.
B. to cook, look after the children,did
all the housework, mended clothes,
snubbed floors and doorstep and
washed linen. She was up at half-
past live in the morning and could
seldom crawl to her bed before mid-
night.

Martha had a kind of coadjutor in
a pooi1, lame boy called Phil, who had
also been adopted out of charity after
he had been sentenced by a county
justice to a month's imprisonment
for stealing a turnip out of a field and
eating it, when faint with hunger.
Like Martha, Phil was ovei whelmed
with a sense of his own vileness and
hail become weak-minded trom think-
ing thur never, so long as he lived in
this world, would that affair about the
turnip be forgotten, and that it would
be trumped up against him even when
he cnine up for final judgment after
death. It was Phil's business to black
shoes, cany coals, clean knives and
do odd jobs, of which enough were
found Co keep him hobbling on his
lame leg all day. For this Phil had
also been told to expect heavenly
irjigea—provided, oi course, he did
everything with a cheerful heart; but
he. irot shelter and food, nud was fre-
quent ly exhorted to thank heaven
for boi.li on his bonded knees.

The food for which the two sinful
servants hau to thank heaven was
dispensed to them as follows: Every
moi'iiing, after breakfast, when the
family had enjoyed their three brews

j of tea from the teapot, a little tepid
water was poured over the cold leaves
by Mrs. Banncinian, and this, with a
few odds and ends of stale bread out
. I the basket formed a morning meal
for Martha and Phil. At dinner
time Mrs. B. out them each a slice of
neot with a potato, or, if there was
no mnat left in the family dish, they
had to do with potatoes only. At
ton time they again had some luke-
warm water—the rinsings of the tea-
p o t - a n d some stale bread. Butter,
iiiiHi and sugar «ere denied
thorn. Mr. Barmerman used to
say that they were not put into the

world to pnniper their corruptible
bodies, and Mrs. Ii. rook care that
they should not do bo by locking up
all scraps with her own keys. £he
was also vigilant in guarding the kitch-
en while any food was being cooked
there. If she could not remain in the
kitchen herself siie set one of her chil-
dren there to espy if either of the
servants picked and stole stray mor-
sels.

As to clothes, when Mr. Bannerman
had taken all the possible wear out of
a pair of pantaloons, that garment
was altered by a tailor to tit one of
the Bannerman boys, and after the
boy had done with it it was handed
over to Martha, who had to adapt it
to Phil's requirements. Similarly
Martha herself occasionally got an
old gown which had been worn out by
Mrs. B. and her eldest daughter. Her
clothes were so shabby that she would
not have dared to go out in them;
but Mrs. Bannerman did not want
her to go out, nor to enter into evil
communications, as she put it, with
other servants and with tradesmen's
boys. It was Mrs. B. herself who took
the loaves from the baker and the
meat Irom the butcher and who gave
orders to the grocer's young man.
Martha was never seen. Sometimes
on Sundays she used to see the clean-
ly-dressed servants of neighbors coing
to church and she supposed, in her
shame, that they must all be good
girls who had never gone astray like
herself. She was afraid to become
acquainted with any of them, for she
would have to explain how she came
to be toiling in a Christian homt
without wages, and what would they
say then? Assuredly they would spurn
her as a wretched Uiing, not fit to keep
company with such as thev.

It never occurred to Martha that
the Bannermans were doing her any
wrong, or to fancy that the weak
languor winch used to steal over her
day after day came from overwork
and want of proper food. She had
racking headaches which made her al-
most blind for whole hours; her limbs
were often so stiff and heavy that she
could scarcely drag herself over the
floor; sometimes crockery fell out of
her hands because all nerve-power
seemed to have left her fingers, and
then she would be abused with such
shrill violence by her mistress, who
accused her of breaking things on pur-
pose, that she would tremble like a
leaf and find no words to justify her-
self. But, much as she suffered, Mar-
tha endured less trom her own miser-
able plight than from the decline which
she saw was eating away the life of
her only friend and companion, Phil.

This poor lame boy. who" was so
thin that his limbs appeared to be all
bone, was getting to be more and
more unequal to his work. Some-
times Martha heard him pause and
groan on the staircase as he tried in
vain to carry up a scuttle that was
too heavy for him. She gave him
what help she could, butif Mr.or Mrs.
Bannerman caught her assisting the
boy, Phil was made to pay the pen-
alty under the form of cult's on the
ears. Iiis master and mistress were
never tired of saying that he was an
ill-conditioned vagabond, who robbed
them of the bread he ate. They prom-
ised him hell-fire as his inevitable por-
tion, and poor Phil went stum-
bling about the house doing the best
he could and bewailing his own
wickedness that made him so slothful,
for Mr. Bannerman had assured him
that it was all sloth that made him
unable to lift the coal scuttle. "Con-
sider the ant, thou sluggard!" said
this Christian to him many times.

One day Phil's sloth mastered him
and he could not rise from the mat-
tress ID the pantry on which he slept.
He had been too weak and listless to
eat on the previous day and, coming
down early on the cold winter morn-
ing, Martha found him hot with fever
and biting his counterpane as he sat
up looking wildly about him. She told

j him to liestill for a while, and present-
ly, at breakfast time, informed her
master that Phil was too ill to get up.

'TU make him set up, the little hyp-
ocrite!" answered Mr. Bannnennan,
and down stairs he went, catching up
a stick as he marched through the hall.
Martha heard the sound of blows and
a few faint moans, but Phil could not.
rise. Stealing, tearful and trembling
into the pantry when Mr. Bannerman
had retired after inflicting his chastise-
ment, she saw Phil lying on the floor,
where he had dropped in trying to
dress.

"I can't help it if they burn me,
Martha!" he sobbed, feebly. "I did
my best."

"They won't burn you, dear—no-
body will," said Martha.sobbing, too.
and taking him in her arms. "Do you
feel very bad dear? Tell me where it
hurts you."

"I did my—best," faltered the poor
boy, and soon afterwards he lay quite
still, with his head on Martha's
shoulder and his eyes fixed and shin-
ing.

There was an "inquest after that and
Martha heard the Bannermans talk-
ing at the table about how the Coro-
ner had complimented them. She
read a report of the inquest, too, in
the newspaper and saw how her mas-
ter had deposed to having adopted a
boy who had the prison taint upon
him, and how he had endeavored to
make a good Christian of the lad.
"But I am sorry to say the deceased
was an idle boy," continued Mr. B.,
"and gave my wife and me much troub-
le. 1 am afraid he used to drink on
the sly and I should not wonder if his
death arose from his having under-
mined his constitution by these
stealthy, evil habits."

It seemed somehow to Martha, as
she read these lines, that the world
around her was all black. There was
no justice in it and, consequently,
there could be no hope. The coroner
had complimented Mr. Bannerman,
but for poor Phil, who had "done his
best," as he had testified in his last
gasp, not a kindly word had been
said. Only scorn for Phil from the
coroner and jury—scorn and injustice;
for Martha knew that hehad done his
best. In her own last breath—aye,
and before God afterwards—she would
swear that he had done all he could
to be a good servant.

Then, as she shuddered alone in the
night—for all the family had gone to
bed when she read the newspaper—
Martha reflected that it might be her
own fate to die in this house as Phil
had died and that once again Mr.
Bannerman would be complimented
at her expense. Death she did not
fear; she felt it coming and had no
wish to live; but death in this house
had double terrors. "Oh, anywhere
but here—anywhere?" she faltered,
starting up, with tottering footsteps;
and not long afterwards Mr. B. start-
ed on his pillow at hearing the street
door slam.

The black river told no tales; it
took the heart-broken girl into its
deep, cold bed, and swept her away
beyond reach of her master and of
further earthly reproach. When Mar-
tha's body was found a fortnight la-
ter far down the river among the ship-
ping, there was no indication in the
clothes it wore to show that this was
the girl who had been adopted into a
Christian household.

Mr. Bannerman always talked of
the runaway as having "relapsed into
crime."

THE BROTHEKHOOD OF THE PIPE.

Tbe C onsumption of Tobacco In thu
Leading Countries of the World.

Tea, coffee, and cocoa are articles of
common consumption, but the use of
tobacco is, with some immaterial excep-
tion, limited to one sex. For this rea-
son wo find the consumption per head
of the population, published in the an-
nual reports of her majesty's commis-
sioners of inland revenue, interesting
enough in relation to fireside beverages,
but not quite so valuable when applied
as a guage to the consumption of the
weed—fragrant or otherwise. It is of
little consequence to learn that twenty-
three ounces per head represents the
consumption of tobacco in the United
Kingdom when we recollect that a great
proportion of "the heads" belonz to
housewives' who drive their spouses into
the back garden to smoke their post-
prandial pipe, and to ciphers of Immun-
ity more familiar with the tube of a
feeding-bottle that! that of a hookah.
Yet by means of the figures at our dis-
posal we have ample data enabling us
to arrive at a near approximate to the
aggregate number of the inhabitants of
luese islands belonging to the brother-
hood of the pipe.

The male populafon of the United
Kingdom exceeding 15 years of age
was, in round numbers, 10.250,000 on
the date of the last enumeration.
From information received for the pur-
pose of the present article we feel jus-
tified in stating that one-half the in-
door commercial classes, clerks, shop-
men, etc., may be described as regular
smokers. Among the art sau classes,
farm laborers, and all those who are at
liberty to smoke during working hours,
the proportion of smokers must be
considerably larger so that it mav be
assumed that 60 per cent of Hie male
population exceeding 15 years of age
have acqured the hab t. On this basis
we find the number of smokers to bo
about 6,150,001) and the average capi-
tation consumption of tobacco about
eight pounds three ounces. This is
hardly an extravagant figure, as it is
only equivalent to two and a hall
ounces per week per smoker. Jn
money value it represents an individual
expenditure of, say, 2 guineas per an-
num, or a gross sum of £12.915,000.
Oddly enough this amount is just, one-
half of that received by the railway
companies for the conveyance of all
classes of passengers during the year
1884. Two other peculiarities may be
here mentioned in connection with the
consumption of tobacco—namelv, that
half a barrel of be.:r was consumed for
each pound of tobacco cleared by the
excise authorities.

While the. yearly consumption of to-
bacco has increased from 23,000,000 to
53,000,000 of pounds since 1841, the
United Kingdom is still a long way be-
hind other countries, except Italy, in
the use of it. In Belgium and Holland
the average per head of the total popu-
lation is as h;gh as 84 ounces; in Swit-
z rlanU. 82; Austria, 80; Germany, 72;
United Stales, 59; and so on, Russia up-
proximal ing most nearly with 24
ounces, while Italy cansumes 22
ounces. We can hardly expect any ma-
terial abatement in our tobacco duties,
but there is every reason to believe
that a large reduction therein would
be followed by a very considerable in-
crease in the .demand for tobacco, and
a larger field would be opened up for
tobacco manufacturers and retail ileal-
rs. For the financial year ending

31st March last, there were 561 manu-
facturers and 290,032 retail dealers who
took out licenses from the excise au-
thorities. As a large number of deal-
ers in tobacco hold beer and spirit li-
censes it is to be presumed that this
peculiarity of the trada explains the
discrepancy between the excise and
census returns. In the latter the num
ber of persona working and dealing in
pipes and tobacco (England and Wales)
7 is set down at 22,175, including 142
Germans, 28 Poles, 45 Russians, and

I lesser numbers of Danes, Norwegians,
| Swedes, Austrians, Hungarians, and
Swiss.— Pall Mull Qazette.

A Cure For Earthquake.
A cure for earthquake is the most in-

teresting question that seismologists |
have yet d scussed. The determina-
tion of the force and direction of earth
currents, the duration and extent of
seismic energy, are fascinating to
scientists just as the diagnosis of a
disease is to a physician. What in-
terests the patient is how to get well,
and what is desirable in the case of the
earth is to stop its shaking. The
world has been painfully aware that its
molten interior was out of order. As
late as Sept 26 shocks were felt in
Constantinople and Smyrna. Near the
coast of New Zeland a volcano called
White Island is now displaying mag-
nificent fireworks, sending a column of
flame and smoke 1D0 feet in the air.
While all kinds of theories have been

i let loose to account for this infirm
condition of our crust aud instruments
have faithfully registered its aberration
from the normal, only one observer
has been brave enough to propose a
remedy. This is an Englishman resi-
dent in Ischia. Having studied the
disastrous disturbances of 1881 and
1883, he came to the conclusion that a
vent for the imprisoned forces was
what was needed. So he suggested a
•top cock toletoffthe earth's steam.
At the epicenter of intensity sink an
artesian well 630 yards deep. This
will relieve the strain and result in a
quieter condition. If Ischia finds this
operation successful, the remedy may
be adopted by South Carolina. The
Mea of constructing an artifical volcano
is to be credited to Mr. Johnson-Lavis.
—New York Graphic.

Anecdotes of Justice Bradley.
Mr. Justice Bradley, of the supreme

court, is a frail slendor man, something
Ike Mr. Evarts, but without that
persuasive, intense style which makes
Mr. Evarts a power before a jury. He
is somewhat quick-tempered, and a

I number of good stories are told at bis
expense. Once he went into a lawy er's
office in New York and borrowed a new
legal work for reference, but finding
treveral advertising pages inserted at
the end where the index should have
been, he tore them out in disgust, say-
ing: "They an't law, and no man
has a right to force his wares upon
you."

On another occasion, when he was
going from Newark to Trenton to argue
a case, his wife stopped him at the
door and begged him to go up stairs
and put on a new pair of pantaloons in
place of the old ones which he had on.
He reluctantly did so, but when he
hurried to the depot he was a moment
or two late for the train. Returning
to his house he went up-stairs, put ou
his old pantaloons again, and taking
the new ones which had caused the
trouble he tore them into half a dozen
pieces without saying a word.—Ben:
Perky I'oore.

Lo as a Prophet.
It ^as always been said that the In-

dians were the most reliable weather
prophets that could be obtained. At
any rate, it has always been a firm be-
lief of ours that an Indian always
knew more about such things than or-
dinary white mortals. As a great
many people are interested in knowing
what the coming winter is to be, v?e
thought it would be a feat of newspa-
per enterprise to interview an Indian
on this proposition. So when Old Bodie
came along this morning to secure a
two-bit payment in advance of some
wood he proposed to use for us we
asked him:

••Bodie, what kind of a winter are
we going to have?"

"My folk he ketchum heap pine
nut."

"What is that the sign of?"
'•Deer him heap pat."
"What does that indicate?"
"Jack-labbit him heap plenty."
"Sign of a cold winter, may be?"
"Mabbe so; in abbe him cold, mabbe

him hot, mabbe him sun all time,
mabbe him lain, mabbe him snow like

. I dunno."
The Indian may be as good a prr>

phet as Wiggins, but he lacks exact-
ness.—Truckee Republican.

A daughter of Gen. Buckner, the
famous confederate, is about to adopt
the stage as a profession.

A Remarkable Crazy Woman.
A lad v died recently at the Georgia

asylum whose case was one of the most
peculiar in the history of the institu-
tion. She was a perfect encyclopedia.
She read voraciously, and remembered
every I h ng she read. As she had means,
she was indulged in the matter of
books. Whenever information was
wanted in law, medicine or letters, she
was appealed to, and her answers wero
always correct. The legislative com-
mittee, on one occasion, was enter-
tained D3r her for an hour. So im-
pressed were the members with her ac-
complishments that they complained to
Dr. Powell for detaining her in the in-
stitution. "Just go back," said the
doctor, "and ask her what she thinks
of the Freemasons." They did so, and
found out that sho was the craziest wom-
an in the building.—Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

An Eye to Business.
"How does it happen, William, that

I you are not sowing your wild oats like
j the other boys?"

'•Well, the truth is. Uncle Hen, 1 be-
| lievo thire is more profit in other

kinds of gran."—Detroit free Press.

Cleanses the scalp, and leaves the hair
soft and beautiful.

If you have any form of throat or lung
disease, take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

A Red Butte. Wy., correspondent says
these are blue times for the cattle men.
Prices are down, feed is scarce, a hard
winter is feared, and the cattle are in bad
condition to meet it, being thin and poor

During the war, Dr. Lloyd of Ohio, from
exposure contracted consumption. He
says: "I lmve no hesitation in saying
that it was by the u-e of Allen's Lung
Balsam that 1 am now alive nnd enjoying
perfect health." Don't experiment with
new and untried medicines. If you have
a cough or cold, take at once Allen's Lung
Balsam.

Gov. Robinson of Massachusetts is an
active member of a swell Boston tobog-
ganning club.

FOR THROAT DISEASES, COUGHS, COLDS,
ect., effectual relief is found in the use oi
"Bitowx s BRONCHIAL TKOCUES." Price 25
cents.

The official investigations made in Prus-
sia relative to the causes of rmine explo-
sions show, among other things, that many
explosions attributed to fire damp, or out-
bursts of gas, are really due to the fine
coal dust in ruin

"One Nail Drivel Out Another,"
is a French saying that finds exempliflca
tion in the way one disease will substitute
it-elf for another and graver one, in very
many cases. Liver disease for instance
will soon induce blood disorders, throat
ailments, skin affections and eventually,
because of impoverished blood, consump-
tion itself, unless, indeed, it be treated in
its incipiency aud early progress by Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery"
which acts as a specific in these ailments,
accomplishing a rapid cure by its power-
ful alterative action upon the great or
gans of the bo iy.

The income of Mme Patti from her pres-
ent six months' tour iu this country will
be 1150,000^

Young or middle-aged men, suffering
from nervous debility and kindred weak-
nesses, should send ten cents in stamps for
large treatise giving successful treatment.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Jesse Grant is in San Francisco and
Ulysses is attending to the interests of his
wife's estate iu Mexico.

Your Friends Will Never Tell Yon,
but perhaps somebody, who isn't your
friend, will, that your presence is render-
ed offensive by the fonl, fetid smell of your
breath. Every word you utter, though it
be the very echo of wisdom and poetry,
disgusts your hearers, and your laugh is

Freductive of anything but mirth to them,
t is a duty you owe, not only to yourself,

but to society to remove this cause of of-
fense. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy will
heal the diseased mucous membrane, will
bring relief to yourself and others. Do
not hesitate to employ it.

When Emperor William wants to shoot
a deer he sits in his carriage and has the
deer driven within easy range

M i x look BloTerlj witb run-orer heels. I.TOn'i
Heel Stiffcners keep boots straight,; '25c. a p*tr.

The Chief Signal officer has decided to
establish a station in Alaska.

During a smart snow storm at Modoc,
Cal., a rancher was in town trying to sell
load of watermelons.

PATEHJTSobti>inedbyI,ouiaIiaey<>r&Co.,At-
torueya, Wushiuijtou.D.C.Eat'd ISCl. A.dvic< free.

A woman of Lewiston, Me., who isa
storekeeper, while talking with a customer
crumpled a *10 bill in her hand. Then she
forgot what it was and tossed the little
wad into the fire. She remembered it
when her cash that night was $10 short.

Many people's remarks are irrelevant,
but if you've got a pain or ache or a bruise,
balvatiou Oil will reach the subject in-
stantly. Price 'i"> cts.

A young IHCJV is driving a cab in Berlin.
She asks thrice the ordinary fare, because
she sits by the side of her employer while
she drives him.

Francis Darnell and his 17-year-old son
visited Griffln, Ga., the other day, and
crowds followed them. The father is 4
feet 4 inches tall and the son 3 feet 1 inch.

An unknown lunatic was captured re-
cently by officers at Springfield, Ky. His
paroxysms of violence ouly come on when
he hears some one inquire his name.

A big gopher snake was killed recently
atDaytona. Fla., in whose stomach was
found a three-foot rattlosnake, still alive.
The gopher was over six feet in length.

British Guiana is making large ship-
ments of gold to England, aud the pros-
pects are that the shipments will rival in
value the great exports of sugur, molasses
and rum.

Although we have he:ird persons re-
mark—"it is worth its weight in gold"—
still Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is to be had
at all Drug stores for the small price of 25
cents a bottle

An orange tree over 400 years old, in ths
orangeries of Versailles, was first planted
by Klanora de Castille, the wife of Charles
LEX*

A M i r a c u l o v s E 3 c a p e from the Grave.
I have been in poor health with a dis-

eased stomach and liver, causing a can-
kered mouth continually for ten years. I
kept about my house until a year ago last
June. For three years prior to that time
I had a severe pain in the region of my
heart, at times seeming past endurance.
It affected my shoulder, toon all strength
from my arm; could get no relief only by
poulticing. My stomach being so diseased,
my food caused me great distress. My
age also seemed to be in the way of my
recovery, and not the least of mv sickness.
I employed the very best medical assist-
ance I could get while in Caro, this state,
but little encouragement could I get. Wag
moved to Vassar Oct. 1, 1SN">, on a bed,
giving me every ten minutes a
teaspoonful of brandy and ice with only a
teaspoonful of nourishment at a time. I
commenced bloating soon after arriving
here, every appearance of dropsy. We
called our Caro physician to come here,
and he said my condition was worse than
when in Caro. On the 27th day of May
last we called a council of doctors from
Vassar, "three in number." All of them
pronounced my case incurable. I had
with the rest inflammation of the bowels,
and I lay almost lit'ele-s. and one of tha
leading ]ihysicians said if I could be re-
stored to a sane mind again it would be
all my husband might expect, and any-
thing that would soothe me was all that
coula be done. My huslmndgot me some
medicine at Johnson & Williamson's,
druggists at Vadsar, and commenced giv-
ing it to me, and in three weeks' time they
began to put me in an easy chair, 'for a
short time each day," at which time I had
no use of my lower limbs aud ray back
was numb: it. was a little more than two
months before 1 could walk without
crutches. 1 am now a well woman, have
walked one and a half miles within a
month, call eat all kinds of food and enjoy
it, have gained from S2 pounds, since last
May, to 116 now, could say more of sick-
ness, put delicacy prevents. I want to say
to my friends that Hibbard's Riieumatic
Syrup and Blasters are the medicines that
cured me. i used four plasters with the
first five bottles; have used ten bottles in
all and am well. If any one who reads
this has uny doubt as to the authenticity
of my statement, it will afford me pleasure
to refer them to my neighbors all about
here, as thev are all astonished at my re-
covery. It is a great family remedy.

Very truly,
MRS. CHESTER GAGE.

VASSAH. Mich.. Ojt. 11, 1SS6.
This is to certify that I have known JUi.

Gage since she came to Vassar. and know
the facts set forthin her statement above
to be true. Verv truly,

G.io. K. WILLIAMSON,
Of the firm of Johnson & Williamson,

druggists, Vassar, Mich.

J. K. Delbridsre. Condnctir en the Chicago 9e
West Michigan Railroad, Becomes Heir to
a Large Fortone.
I have suffered more than l.Migtm r̂e can

expre-s with sciatic rheumatism for twelve
years, nnd have expended hundreds of dol-
lars for medicines. I have never found
anything that has done me as much good
as Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup and plas-
ters. They «re truly a rheumatic specific,
and I take great pleasure in recommend-
ing them to my friends.

Yours truly,
J. K. DELBRIDOE.

23.Pleasant street,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

The public curiosity as to what Tenny-
son has to say about "Looksley Hall Sixty
Years After" will soon be gratified.

Have been hoarlily enjoyed by the citizens of
Dearly every town and city in the United States*
Marvelous Cures have been performed, and wit-
nessed by thonsan<le of people, who can testify to

THE WONDERFUL HF-ATJHG POWER OF

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
IT HAS NO KO.UAL FOH THE CURE OF

RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA/TOOTHACHE. EARACHE,
HEADACHE. CATARRH. CROUP, SORE THROAT,

LAME BACK. CONTRACTED CORDS. SI IFF
JOINTS, SPRAINS. BRUISES. BURNS.

And Many Other Pains Caused by Accident or Disease.
It ie wife and 6ure. does ita work quickly and

f ives nni vernal satisfaction. For sale by druggists*
Tice.50c. O'.] rSongBook mailed fret* to every bodj*

Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY. CHICAGO.

THB

SETH THOMAS

WATCH
Best Watch in America

for the Price.

RUPTURE
llIorne'nEIcetro-Macnetlc Ii>-)f-
'TruM,combint*t. (!u;u .tiitcedtli*
onfr ono in the world creneratiujf
»c6ntin\ious Electric t\r Hannriio

-currrat. Scientillc.Powerfnl, J^uralilc.
_ Comfortable and Effective. Avoir! frauds.

^ * * ^ Ovrr!>,000ciiretl. St'nrtSt'imp fovpamphlot
ALSO KLi:CTJUO BELTS FOJU DISEASES.

O i . H O R N E , INVENTOR, I 9 I WABASH AVE. CHICACQ.

$5Safety Rein Holder Co., Holly, Mich.

Striking Stories
Of Adventure in

The Youth's Companion,
And Illustrated

Sketches of Travel
CONTRIBUTED BY

Lieut. Schwatka, Nugent Robinson, W. T. Hornaday, 0 . A. Stephen*,
T. W. Knox, W. H. Gilder, C. F. Holder, F. W. Calkins,

Hon. S. S. Cox, and Lieut. Shufeldt.

Th» Companion is published weekly. Price $1.75 a Tear.
Specimen copies free. Mention this paper.

Address PERRY MASON & CO., Publ i shers ,
37 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.


